
M a n ; of the Biotoua Mins Leaders
Under Arrei t .

0H4EOES AOAIHST 8TATB OrflOEES

file I.ahor Co mm In inner Ont on
Ball and the Assistant Minn In-
-i.s-ft.ir Wanted! b j tbe Mllilnrf
Authorities—Btid Lindaaj i l n l u i
I»ror«.r .

1 KuoxvnJLS, Tenn:., Ang. 23,-jTwen-
ty-three men snpposed to be in sym
pathy with the most notoriouaSof the
miners were arrested near Coat Creek

Sesterday and locked np. Several ol
leiu are suspected of holding Up the

mail train between Clinton anjl Coal
[Creek last Tlinrs.lay night. Onejof the
Uispects is Jim Hatmaker. son of Jolin
Hatmaker, who in ml e the attackf on the

• 'stockade at Silver Springe. Klin, r Hat-
pr was of great prominence^ iu all

lie uiininf- troubles and is suppled to
«V8 escaped to Kentucky, and eiery ef
ort is Ix-ing ui»de t >ca[ttur*j him.

' Another man who is wanted ia L. A.
ELotfaober, a German, wbo for tbe p.ist
>-.ir has conducted a shooting gallery
[on tbe creek. He is a practiced? sharp-
shooter* and last week went to^i high
[Hunt overlooking Fort AnJerfcn and
erected a small barricade. Prom.:behind
this lie kept up a constant fire, »6d it ie
believed that be killed Private "Smith.
b'nh.f Hufflcient to show that he iwas an
jmarehiHt of prononnced views hks been
:,ii*rover«d.. He has bepn veryf active

COttl Creek, and many believethat he
'has .Tlirected in person the atteiripts oo
jlirojierty and life recently made in that

' All leaders prominent in labor trou-
bles for tbe past eighteen months. Have
Lindsay, are absent from Coal Creek on
what will prove to be an extend*! vacs'
ti"U, and the deluded miners atld citi-
i-n.s who were led into aj>-n rel^llioii
luainrt the state are left to snfft>| all the
penalties.
I Ueorge E. Irish, well known in Coal
Creek, who has been known and- reo^-
iiizwl as ;i li-ii'lrr. w;i* arrested at Lyons
View by Deputy Sheriff Hall the arrest
J -living been made in aoeoraQrlMH with
. rders from lieneral Ciirnee. | ie was
i.Jwn to Coal Creek last evening?

Churls^ T. Allem.m. assisUnJ -*"
•'i-jn-tturfKr the state, is wanted;!-
C<-ek bj- the military officials.t
> ii ir^-d witb having acted iu jconc>

it Coal

ith iha
l d L
h i a

led Labor Commi
I r . - | . in--the miner-
i .''V^ments of the Ht
! rid civil authoriti**. tn
'" ili.'1-eek tttst Thursdiiy, b o l Bas
' .-11 f.-en there since early tliajs after-
Ji'».ii. Yesterday certain men vf,ho h<yl
' ltii>rity to arrest Allcman arrived in
•iiUtity: They secured the sfifSoi the

J a thorough seanli

._ _• Ford gavu bond"; in t i e
i if $10,000. He was released In

l.-*-ner;d Carnes and is now a t hia resi-
il-Ui-r in this City.

The latest sensation at Coal Creek is
thiii trie mines are to be imOkacffiD OMfli

ins»S to be hiding in the Ixiwel* of th
l

' The report that
lj'notied, is in.

About 10 o'clock at night-i.- ..
17 secured thr

i agitator, Bad Lindi"
has been a prisoner at Coal
the last few days, f]
r ....; ̂ ji'tfil him up '
Bricevilie, a few i
place, with the int
him. The fact that he bad beei _
was then circulated. They w<jre fully
determined, and would undoubtedly
have carried out their plans bof for tbe
pitiable pleadings of LindsaySand ' =sole miw t th tfar troopson prom:

who was' implicated in k h e
?' trouble. Bis life was » a r e

this
to Coal Creek, and <.
tify the outlaws wbo have bee^ promi-
nent in the recent troubles, ':
i A ftifht between Captain Ledgerwnod.
who commanded a company?at Coal
Creek, and Joseph Goodman, who
abnued the citizens wbo had gone to the
front, resulted in almost a no£ in this
city yesterday. Aa it was tbe rjot bell
was rung- but the combatants were soon
eeparated.and Goddman was locked up.

I Canada !B Indignant.;.
1 OTTAWA, Out., Aug. 23.—The Cititen
(government organ) says in reference to
President Harrison's retaliatory pro-
clamation: "If Canadian interests are
,tu be made the periodical sport f£r the

^ liUcAl parties in the United States it
now time that we resolve to Supply

tike means for their maintenance sneb aa
par neighbors cannot fail to appreciate.
t-et UB plainly assert our determination
to do with our own as best suite our
own int*re»tn. The Washington treaty
hasWu pretty well denuded of'Jewry
Tentige of ad vantage to this country. It
Ktoude simply as a skeleton, which our

ope of 1
dV»d s

ring ualder us dead and buried for good.'. The
clearly best thing to dowoald:~bs tc
take steps at once for its forma) abroga-
tion and io have done with it." ,

1 Ch«rK*-s AgHinsi a -Po i i ce f'lii.-r.
A T u m i c CITY, An«. 33.— The jnves-

n agaiunt Chief of Police-H, 0 .
ridfe win begun yesterday afli:r-

poon by the city council. A number of
witn*M«« testified to having otten ap-
proached by the chief, who wanted
money for police protection. Chief El-
drldge, through his connwi, Jad«e Wee-
cott, ofCmndea, and Samnel E. Perry,
refuted all of the itatementa M set
forth in the respective >ffidaviu. Coun-

1 "—t c o m m e n c d

waa adjourned.
Mf;Kinley u> Hpeak D o w n E«»f.

N E W YOUC, Ang. 28.—Governor Mc-
Rmlay, of Ohio, visited the Republican
national h e a d q u r t e n Mid had ' inter-
view* with Chairman Carter, Qaneral
Clarkson and .Secretary MoComu. On
Aug. m Governor McKinley will make
a epeeob in Vermont and on Sept. 6 and
6 he will make two speech** in Main*,
the flrmt at Port Orchard a«d
»t » point to b« b r M f M r < M

TKE SWiTOHMBN'S STKBEXf
Little Pro«j>«ct That Pir.maB and En-

] gln.an Will JoU It.
BCFJLLO, Aug. W.—Midnight marks

tbe cloie of the tenth day of the
men's «rike, and though the refusal of
the WteiWrn New York and Pennsyl-
**nia men yesterday afternoon to hai
die Central freight was emphasized t
aixty-fitremen quitting work, it is not
believeB much vitality is abown by this
action. True enough the official ending
may bAdelayed yet another forty-eight
hoars, for no one expect* Grand Muter
Sweendy to make an official declaration
of failqre until after the conference, of
the chiefs of the leading orden, which
will be held this afternoon, or as soon aa
those hb has invited hare had time to
teach tfiis city. The switchmen's effort
has lipfn a fallare. and for eeTeral days
has beeb so regarded in the conservative
judgment of impartial observers, and
the fact was today admitted by an in-
terested member, who, not being at
present in office, naturally does not
wish tot be quoted.

Grand Muster Sargent, of the firemen,
who hah been interviewed to death since
hie arnVal, has nothing at all to say
that wial foreshadow the probable action
of the firemen. He says there are 1,200

ibe«^ of his order in this vicinity,
lythiag like secrecy:~ reached. Hence,beyond

confide
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jtary expression ol
rand Master Sweeney,

:tar little . _
it of ultimate help. Even

Sargent and Sweeney act to-
t is safe to assume that Grand

of the engineers, and
blaster Clark, of the conductor)

ig&inat action that will 1,
tl eir respective bodies In any po-
f her than that of conservatism.

nibtary situation there is not
W any material change before
', for in spite of the talk of

Stroops away there still seems to
xy of picket duty to be per-

riciie*al consternation was thrown
tlM switchmen'! camplast night br

. of Joseph Heimerle, the re-
iCretary and treasurer of buf-
e No. 39, of tbe Switchmen's

ociation. Heimerle ia
e of the most powar-

. Last night
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i Hall Methods.
.. _JS, Ind., Aug. 83.—At the

a H^ll investigation in courtti letter
ten by Supreme Justice Somerby to
einJ3 Accountant Walker related

chief eiecutive of the order
to Maine to work with the

Cut
AL-K

t pay
st

_ —i the
. _._ -ted that

•me officer had "filed" tbe New
re body of legislators. Sn-
ccountftnt Walker testified that

y ba.l drawn over t30,000 for
ml w-_Fi*l&T.ive" eipenaea in the
Maine New Hampshire, Mas-

ts, c< • n • '. Co

rk, Dela •, Pennsylvt
a. Over (10,000
gland states to prot-tire the p»s-
favorable legislation and to pre-
pHssaxe of unaatiBfactory laws.

i n Knife.

the Pec -tylvaniaand Korth-
westfj ai ear Lloydsville, re-
sulting an the death of two men, John
Tiern-y and Marion Garland, and the
prubablte fatal injury to Fireman Ham-
mer. An engine was derailed on a
Bttep a""de. Tierney'* foot was caught
in the (wreck, and when the reacuers

. . ,» _!_». . . . ^ 1off bis fo< •I i : ! ' . •

I Successful Burglars.
WlLMAMKi-JRT, Pft., Aug. 88.—Burg-

lars -;iili'-d an entrance to the Liberty
.._jse.|I>iiwrty. Tioga county, yeater-
day, an I blew open the safe. They se-
cured $900 in cash and some valuable
papers belonging to the proprietor, Al-
fred Tetnsey. A poese of citizens traced
the burglars to Pleasant Htream, where
they loft Mceut, Tho robbers are sup-
[Kised to be the same who have recently
engmiefl ia similar work in and about
tbe CUM.

Argentine's Presldebt Resigns.
LOSIJON, Aog. 88.—The Standard's

Bueno* Ayres correspondent Mya: Pelle-
grini hhs resigned in consequence of a
conflict between the executive and con-
gress, the outcome of the refusal of the
minister of marine to answer an inter-
pellation in regard to the naval esti-
mates. [ Congress has requested Senor
Baenr-Pena to assume the reina of gov-

lnriana Defeated.
j , R. I., Aug. S3. — The

Jourtn" ai.iui.ll sweepstakes of the Cor-
intian pfacht club waa contested yester-
day byj the yacht* W«sp, Harpoon and
Gloriabiv. The rac«, which was over a
triangular course of about twenty-three
miles, Was won by the Wasp, with Har-
poon second and (ilorisna third. Time,
three [hours, forty-eight minutes and
forty-ipne seconds.

LON

d

creasing the Nobility.
>ON, Aug. 23.—The queen has ele-

io the peerage Sir Lyon Playfair
r. Cynl Flower, member of the
if commons for the Luton diviv

ToGhoeroww, O-, Aug. 28.—Sereral
iron mills in this city lighted their fire*
today fcnd it ia thought that by the Ut-
ter paik of the week all the mill* In the
MahonW and Sbenango Valley* will
have resumed operatios,

rtailpund Aooldent In Franc*.
PARIS. Aug. 23. —An eipresa train

was deruiled ymterday afternoon wbilx
croeainte tbe bridge over the Orba, near
Beeien. Of tbe forty-three pattengera,
five w< re killed and eighteen Krionily

A BritUb Bars; Wreaked.
Losi low. Ang. 8».—The British bark

Roma, Captain Swing, from Bombay
for Hn 1. is wrecked at Oroot Valle,
Boutb (Ifrica, The crew are annweed
to be drowned and tbe cargo U washing
anhore
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KNIGHTS OF talAS-rr^
The Uniformed Bank Encamped

a t Kansas City.

S E V E H T T TE0U8ASDJ. VISITOEa.

Tbe Gltj ProfHWlr Decorated
tionor of tbe VijihlnX Kntffht
Who Come from K»crj State
tbe Vnii>ii-H»ft the Canadian Pror-

CTTT, Ang. dt.—At sunrise
yesterday the boom of a cat
•onnded throngh the Knights of Pythias
camp and informed the knights that
military regulations would be in force
for tbe rest of the wMk. The la&t
twenty-fonr hours have Worked a won-
derful transformation in the appearance
of Cnmp Su.-iw. Glitter, animation and
display haye replaced the comparative
quit-1 and repose of laat week. The
kniglits have come and the picture is
complete. By divisions, battalions and
regiments they are charging on tbe uamp
and unqualified capitulation has greeted
their every assault. The advent of the
kniglits is marked by neither ceremony
nor di&plav. Quietly and unoetenta-
tionely, without [lie blare of trumpet or
the measured tread of martini escort.
they come from the depots to the camp,
and then only does military regime as-
sert ite uwiiy. It is unavoidable that

ing the knights to their proper quarters,
but they are being stored away in a
rapid manner.

Every State Represented.
The knights hail from every state ir

the union and from the Cap&ai&n prov-
inces, and individually represent almost
every profession in life. As soon as they
are pbowed their tents and have dispocea
of their baggage they begin to pay visits
to their brother knights from c ~
states, renewing old acquaintances
making new ones. Tbe Onion depot
waa never more crowded in all the years
of its history than it was yesterday. In

on each road was the way they came in.
There were whole brigades and divisions
of uniformed knights in bright regalia.
Tbe buttons, epaolets, aWorda and caps.
all aided to the sparkle sad glitter. The
silvrT helmets and nodding plnmee are
in tpie baggage, and were not displayed
at tiip depot. Yesterday was a recaption
day for the uniform rank, and the va-
rious divisions were putting in their
tinif becoming ncqnaitjted. Pnlly 150
pRnh-'iiger trains h*tve arrived, bringing
what is estimated at a-crowd of 70,000
people,

Espreasive of the welcome which the
city extends to visiting Pythians, pro-
fuse decorations greet each comer's eye.
Nearly every biiHinji in town is gaily
decorated witb flags and bnnting and
Pythian emblems.
A Oi-atiryliijt Financial Statement.

The report of the officers of tbe en-
dowment ri*nk prenented to the supreme
lodfte, whic'u oponeil ita sessions at 10
d'duclt this forenoon, states tbat On
July 1, 1*92. there were 1,417 active sec-
tions, 29.407 members, and the endow-
ment in force waa *82.032,000, showing
an increase nf 5cO *ectni[l», 8,000 mem-
bers and $17,000,000 endowments in the
two years preceding.

The resources of tbe rank June 80
were: Balance ciî h on hand, endow-
ment rank depository, »69,138; assess-
ments doe, in process of collection, $15,-
457; utcroed internal, $3,266; total, |S7,
Ml.

accring bo r
following stat«m at:

litigation, $33,000; in process of
adjustment, $53,000; proofs in process of
completion, |111,000. While the above
figures, says' tbe report, represent the

JnlyY Wi,ia which is charged the
entire death lowi that accrued prior to
and including the month of Jnne, the
than ample to metst all maturing claims.

People's Party Day at Mi. Gretno.
MT, GHETK'A, Pa.. Aag. SB.—Yester-

day was Prohibition day at the Farmers'
sembh-.l in tbe Auditorium to hear the
speakers. Addresses were made by
State Chairman H. D. Patton, of Lan-
caeter; ez-Judffe Amos Briggs, of Phil-
adelphia; Hon. (J. L. Thomas, of New
York, and Rev. G. H. Hector, of York.
Tbe speakers criticised the two great
political parties, and in strong terms
denounced the Baker ballot law for
practically d is franchising the Prohibi-
tion voters. They ridiculed protection
and assailed high license. Today is
People's party day, when the largest at-
tendance of the week is anticipated.

Another Strike Impending.
PlTTSBCRO. Aug. 23.—There it a strong

probability of a strike among the 5,000
MonongabeU river coal miners. The
operators will meet this afternoon to
formulate a demand for a reduction of
one-half cent per bushel, which they
Will then present to the miners. They
claim that the railroad operators par
abont three rente for the tame, work for
which the river operators have to pav
three and a half cents, and they are
thus deprived of legitimate trade. They
do not expect to win without a strike,
bat are willing to risk one.

Pleasure Seeker* Drowned.
HARTFORD. Conn., Aug. 38.—On Sat-

nrdav morninff Amos Johnson, James
HurlWt and Gideon Hnbbard, of Mid-
dletown, and W. B. Uriawold, of Port-
land, started down the Connecticut
river for a yacht sail out on Long Island
•oomi. The party was having a high
old time, when Jonmxm got acared and
was pnt ashore. On Sunday Bnbbard
was found clinging to to* capsised
vacht at Martnoc and w « rescued.
Hnrlbortand Griswold wer* drowned.

Killed Ity •> (lattice.
ES*DWO, P*-. Aug. 38.—Prance*

Leddy, aged IS, of Port Clinton, was
bUtao by a rattle make on Saturday
and died in great agony on Sunday. The
boy, in company with a younger brother
and lister, were picking hlacfcberrie* on
the mountain when the r#ptile attacked
him, it having sprang from » branch of
aamaU tree.

Boy* declines renomination. Ha prom-
ises to work hard for Ibe Democratic

i'B OOHTIU
d I M U M T WendedHid THE B01DER MUBDEB It don't Matter what Price othera Quote, well Do Better.

SINQ Sura, N. Y., Ang.-as.—CbarlM
Vincent and Thomaa Welsh, two con-
victs, attempted to escape from the itate
prison at this place at 1 o'clock In th.

>rntng, and aa a remit a deeperaee
fight ensned between the two convicts
and a number of the keepers, during
which Convict Vincent waa shot and in-
•tantly killed and Convict Welch se-
rionsly wounded. At about 1 a.
Keeper Post heard Vincent and Welch
forcing their way out of their cells.
They had used a large pair of shears,
which they procured while at work in
one of the shops, to cut tbe sheet iron

ring on tbe lock of their cell As
1 as tbe two conricta stepped into

corridor they w«re confronted by Poet.

The two criminals started to run along
ths corridor, and were quickly over-
taken by Keeper Post, when a desperate
struggle ensued. The keeper was
knocked down and bis gnn taken away
from him. Two of his ringers were bit-
ten off, and then he was thrown to the
floor below, a distance of about sixteen
feet. By this time a number Of the
other keepers went to the assistance of
Post. Welsh managed to get outride of
the prison by way of the warden's house.

V t , who carried Poet'
ri

he priso
Vince

l
hen he a p y p

mick. The convict, seeing that he wa
being rapidly overtaken, tnmed on the
keeper and fired three or four shot* in
succession, none o( which took effect.
McConnick raised hia gun and fired at
Vincent, the ball striking the convict in
the abdomen and killing him instantly.
At this time 1,300 convicts in the prison,
most of whom were aaleep at the time
of the attempted outbreak, were aroused
by the firing, and they kept up a con
aUnt yeiling^aad cursing.

Welsh waa making haste to climb th>
hill after he had got ant of the prisoi
yard, but was closely followed by an
other keeper. Tbe latter fired and sho
the fugitive in the leg. Welsh then fell
over aud surrendered.

Outlaw Bnncb Shot Dead.
NEW ORLKA.V3, Ang. 28.—A special

from Frankliuaton mys that Eugene
Bunch, the notorious outlaw and train
robber, was shot and killed near that

Sace by a posse early in the morning.
stective Jackson, of the Southern Ex-

press company, has been on Eanch'i
track for the past three months. Bnnch
had robbed trains in Louisiana, Missia-
sippi, Florida, Georgia and Tt
Several days'ago two of his gang,
Duncan and William Carneyguay, v ___
captured. Bunch and another of tbtj
gang, Colonel Hapgood, were anr-
rounded in a dense swamp near Honey
Island, on the Pearl river. Bunch, who
h"sd sworn never to be taken alive,
showed fight and waa riddled with
bullets. Ue died game and fired three
shots at tbe posse, none Ot which took
effect. Hapgood surrendered. The re-
wards ontstaading for Bunch's capture
dead or aliTe aggregated S8 000, Hap-
good is al=o wanted in Mississippi for
the murder of a man named Terrell.
Ue will be triad on this charge first.

No Congressional Nominee.
TCSKAHASKOCK, P«., Aug. 28.—Hon.

Charles Armstrong for senator, Frank
S. Platt for assemblyman, N. P. Wild
for connty surveyor and Albert Clea
field for county treasurer were named
by the Democratic county conventioi
here yesterday. Tbe convention mad.
no choice for congress, the conferees no
being instructed.

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.
A Creole kitchen, with native cooks

and waiters, and dishes prepared in
Creole style, will be a striking adjunct
to the exhibit which Louisiana will
makeat the World's fair.

In the Minnesota building at
World's fair will be exhibited tbe _-_
printing press upon which the first
newspaper printed in the state—the
iinneBota Pioneer—was ran off in 1S4S.
The Miners' Association of Nevada

county. California, is arranging to have
a small stamp mill in fall operation at
the World's fair as a part of its mineral

presents
ill annot)

display.
At tbe theatrical sad musical ezblbi

tion in Vienna great applause and poptv
larity were won by the "Bch ram main"
quartet of singers and whiatlers in •

• ration entitled "Old Vienna." It
ced that the quartet has been

ewgAged to repeat its attraction at the
World's Fair at Chicago.

Professor W. N. Hailman.agentforthe
committee on education of the Indiana
World's Fair board, is making an effort
to have the newspapers of Indiana make
a showing at the fair. He will endeavor
to show the numerical growth of Indi-
ana journalism front its inception, and
has sent out circulars to every newspa-
per in the state, asking co-operation.

An effort is being made to secure for
[hibitioii in the horticultural depart-
cut of the World's fair a specimen of

Biant cactus from the dewrt region of
southeast California. This cactus grows
at times to the height of seventy feet.
A specimen when boxed ready for ship-
ment will weigh eight tons, and It w&l
require an expenditure of something
like $3,U0 to deliver it In good condi-
tion in Chicago.

The council of the Sunday School
Union of England, acting in conjunc-
tion with the American Sunday School
Union, is organizing a World's Sunday
school convention, to be held at ' 9c.
Louie, in September. 1898, and with a
view to facilitating the attendance of
English visitors is arranging for excur-
sion parties ot Sunday school workers
and their friends, to leave England
about the mil of August. 1898, pro-
ceeding from Liverpool, liy way of hew
York and Niagara to Chicago, where
ample time will be afforded for visit! OK
the World's fair, and thenca to St.
Louis, returning by way of Pittsburg,
Washington, Philadelphia and New
York to Liverpool.

Tbe United States geological inrvny
baa been fur ten yean «iKaged in mak-
ing a great map of the United State*,
parts of whi.-h will be on exhibition at
the World's fair. The piece, «x feet in
length and four feet la width, now
nadv, include* tb« state of Connecticut
and a bit of Long Island and eastern
New York. This great nap will take
at least twenty -fonr more yean to com-
plete. Its detail* a n inch that upon It
Will be indicated every stream, brook,
hillock, mountain, valley, farm, village
and city. It will nhow svery public and
print* road u completely u •> survey-
or's map of a anaU towtwhip, Thii

h l d ld if d
y u •> s y

towtwhip, Thii
would, if apread

Preliminary Hearing in the Fall

fiiTer Mystery.

POSTPONED UHTU. THUB8DAY

Ae" Defnnee Inatats Upon the Pro-
duction In Court of the Virlom
Article* Held by thi
•a Evidence iu the Cue.
FALL RIVER, Mass., Aug. 23.-Miss

Lltxie A. Borden arrived here from
Tannton jail yesterday and waa given a
preliminary hearing on acharge of mur-
der in the afternoon, beginning at %
o'clock. There waa a great crowd in
court. After the examination of two
witnesses' the case w u adjourned
Thursday.

The adjournment of the Borden hear-
ing is regarded here as a weakening on
the part of the government, but inch is
far from the truth. The govi_
consented to an adjournment, presuma-
bly because defendant's lawyer insisted
that Professor Wood and Medical Ex-
aminer Dolan should produce in court
everything taken from tne Bordi
household since the tragedy occurre.*.
Thfs would include the stomach ot the
deceased, carpets, sofa, pillows, pillow
shame, portions of thu panel in and
about the room, and other evidences o
the crime. The government h»i bee:
attaching ureat iiuportauce to a hatcha.
•aid to have been taken from the Bor-
den house, which it also sdid to have
blood on it.

If these statements are true, the pris-
oner's counsel propose to learn tbe faoU
at an early stage of the trial. The gov-
ernment officials a n not surprised at
th* continuance of the case. They nay
they expected Professor Wood would be
ready to report, but they are not dis-
posed to hurry the expert investigations
wbile not putting all their faith in theii
results.

It IB reported here that Miss Borden
has made an assignment of all of her
personal property to her counsel, with
the instructions to spare no expense in
gaining her freedom. Hiss Emma Bor-
den has also given orders to spare noth-
ing in the way of labor and expense
Mr. Jennings baa given np his other
legal work and U devoting his entire
working time to tbe interests of hia

JAPANESE) FATALITIES.
Enormous Loss of Ufa by Typhoon,

Flood and Earthquake.
8AM FRANCISCO, Ang. 23.—The Ori-

ental steamship Gaelic brings details of
mormons loas of life by a typhoon, land
slide and earthquake Iu Japan. The
typhoon raged two days at Toknshima,
and tbe town was flooded. One nun
dred and fifty people were drowned,
3,000 hooses swept «way and 20,000
houses submerged. Twenty-five thou»
and people are being fed by the govern-
ment. In Akognan 300 people were
drowned and 8,000 dwellings swept
away.

Landslips on a mountain side in Otc
mera tilled a river and converted a val
ley into a huge lake. No details hav
been received, but the people bad n<
warning and many lives must have beet
loet.

Near Sokushima a great fissure opened
in the earth at tbe ba-e of the "
a hundred people. R._ ..oling noises
were heard for a day before tbe disaster.
The noises still continue and the people
have fled to the hill-.

From Oknymna come reports of terri-
bly dieastrone floods. Over 5,000 honaes
were submerged and 100 people drowned.

A Leading Physician Dead.
LANCASTER, Pa., Aug. 23,—Dr. J. M

Deaver, one of tbe moat prominent
physiumno of the state, died at his home
at the Buck, this connty, yesterday, af-
ter an illness of fire weeks, agod 70
Cira. He was a member of the liary-

d and Pennsylvania state modical
societies and also of the Pennsylvania

county Medical association.

TTSIIL HO, Ang.23.—Frederick Smith,
an employe of a nre escape urm, was in-
stantly killed by an electric light wire
while on a Penn avenue building yester-
day afternoon. Smith foolishly tried to
get a slight shock from a bare spot of
the wire. He took hold of the spot with
both hands and was shocked to death,

Prohahly Fatally Barned.
. J IBING, Pa., Aug^ S3.—A special

from Lititi says the Bothville station
on the Reading and Columbia railroad
near Li tits, together with three frame
houses and afcoitl^hed, were burned yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Adams, owner
Of some Of tbe property, was probably
faUlly burned.

Danphin'a New Sheriff.
HARRISBURO. Pa., Aug. 23.—Governor

Pattison yesterday appointed H. Wells
Bnser, of Hnmmelstown, •heriff to suc-
ceed the late Bhereff Keller. Baser is a

in the adjutant-general's of-

town 1

NUGGETS OP
The Argentina Republic, Uruguay, Pac

aguav and the United States of Colombia
have conceded to Fraaoe U>« " n u t favored
nation" treatment.

Kii 8t Ri rrell, of &*A Francisco, hava
completed plans for .a Spanish market
building, which they an to erect at T'™»
for the government of Peru, at a
|H«i,0<». H will be a statl
throughout

Colonel 8. H. Bord; minister rwUtnt of
the United State* at Slam, arrived at Ban
Frandaco on the steamer OMIIO. He to ea
Ui way to hU borne In Kiaaoorl, havta*
been gmted a leavaof .bachce on account
Of Ml health.

J. D. Wuhbum, United State* mlnlater
to Bwitserland, la atajinx at Btretat, a
French town on the English channel. Ha
will sail tram Havra for New York en
Sept. 10. It Is reported U«t ha will not re-
turn to Sirltsarland.

Within thirty days a New York eom-
pany ba> built a villaca oalled JohMtowa
at tha Soda. Lakes, In Wynanlaa;. <n the
Bweet Water rivsr, «lny mllaa from the
railroad. A plant for the eatotal-f ef at '
bai been .reeled at a ooat of 175.000. •

UNITED TEA 4 COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
WBc4eeale and Beta". Distributor* ot Pure Oooda,

SOW. Front Street, P W i e U , N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,
b' U JU11I' u K E ,

"VC** TTPHOLSTKRIKCr,

MATTRKSg MAKIKO
BABGAlim IN

BABY CARRIAGES
TO CLO6E OUT.

tUMUFMTURIM MD RtPAIftINO * SPECIALTY,

23,25,27

Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
The: Reading KEtisie: House

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on

Easy Monthly Payments.

a TOD wiai

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic Tire

On you wheel g«

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 -Central Are

In compliance with an Ordinance

just passed by tbe City Fatten,

Every Bicycle Moat be

Equipped with tamp and

Bell, under penalty ot *

$20 £ne.

p ssort**—
CYCLIHC GOODS

amMMM

's Headquartera.
Cor. Park avenue and Foortn street

F . IV. C. l i A H T I N

C. M. ULRICH,
nd» of Freab, 8»lt »nd Smoked Mwtft. Cnrw of tb

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues
FDTB 8AC8AGES * SPKCIALTT.

tt West Front Strwt Tie Tra4« SipfIkt

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

PROMT STREET, OPPQSITg PAJUK AVKWUB

Flat Pattern powiins all the advantage* or ordinary flat

Misses A. L. «nd M. D. GOBSLINE,

It You 'TTast to Buy a WbMl, Buy th* But.

THE WARWICK.
Port proof tearing! Md tie W cortloo ind poemnmllc lire.

Hervev Doane, agent, 11 Pa& atenna
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' OKI* little Neck CUa-, o> Ite HUMl.
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TENNESSEE’S WAB. 
Mauy of the Riotoui ltine Leaden 

Onder Arreet. 

d dh- hellion all UK 

JHAR0E8 AGAINST 8TATE omOEEfi 
tho Labor Commissioner out on Ball and (he Aaelntant Mine In- aprcior Wanird by the Military Authorities— Bad Lind any Tnrue Informer. 

K'woxytllk. Ttna. An*. 23.—Twin iv-three man anppoead to be m svm pathy with the inoat notorioua-of tbf miner* were arrested near Coal Greek tyraierday and locked op. Se ratal ol Hhein are suspected of holding op the mail train between Clinton and Coal ICnwk I ant Thnr-.fay night. One of the •aspects la Jim Hatuisker. son of John Hafiuakrr. who made the attarl^on thr rtockaile at Silver Springs. Elmer Hat maker wasuf great prominence lu all Irhe mining troablea and i» supposed Co I rite weraped to Kentucky, and efvry ef llort i« Ivin# urule t -captare Inin. ' Another man who if wanted ia L. A. K<*wclier, a German, who for the nasi \-' U ha* conducted a shooting gallery • u the creek, lie ia a practiced,- sharp *h«Kiter. and laat week went lo^t high point overlooking Fort Anderson and erected a small barricade. From/behind this he kept up a constant fire, and It ie believed that be killed Private ;Smlth. I*r»if sufficient to show that he *ra-» an anarchist of prononnccd view* has been tiiorovernd. He baa be**n vetyt active '•m'liiK the miners since bis arrival at Owl Creek, and many believe that be I. »« directed in person The Httertpt* <»u j| roj-Ttjr and life recently made |n that 
Rloioss I«eaders AWn All leaders prominent in labor tmu ties for the past eighteen inont Lin Isay, are absent from Coal lieek what will prove to be an extend d and the deluded miners i r--n« who were led into open 1 against the state are left to auff- 1-n.dties. t George E. Irish, well known Coal • 'r>-.-k. who has I wen known and i lied a» u leader, was urrreted a View by Deputy Sb*-riff Hall, tli living t*een made in accordance with • rl»r» from lieneral Carnes. k«-n to Cud Creek last evening I'narleK T. All-man. aesi.-taut mi l'»r igr the state, is wanted at Coal . -k by (be military officials.; He is ii.rg-d with having acted in Concert • i n :h# iniuers for months. Ubd has i.j ie Labor CoramioSloner F»rd iu . •'•-ping the miner* po*t»-«l in f»ll the j v'larnU of the state military, forces - 'id civil authorities. Allemna brent to a' d Creek last Thursday, but has not • II feeii there since early that after h - n. Yesterday certain men vihn had ■ ti"rity to arrest Alleinan arrived in i,i» i uy. They secured the ai«V; of the J. a' luthorities and a thorough March • n.-»w >>ei»g mads for the lu.vn. I • immandsr Ford gave bond* in tl • l i ii - .f flU.OOO. He was released t»> t-i-neml Carnes and Is now at bis rvsi- I -nee in this city. Tile latest (wuaation at Coal Creek i« tb-it the mines are to be smokcdjln order to drive ont the miner* who Mr* mp d to be hiding in the bowel| of the 

ndsay Torus InformOr. 

 »follows: A boat 10 o'clock at night dtljeua through strategy i iif:orioas agitator. Baa Li ha* been a prisoner at Coal _T the la*t few days, from bis guards and conducted him up the Talley towards Briceville, a few miles sooth! of this 

have carried oat their plans bat tor the pitiable pleadings of Liudaariand his solemn promise to go with thr troops and po'nt out every man in the moun- tains who was implicated In -the late miners’ trouble, llis life was wared on this condition. Lindsay was taken back ft<> Coal Creek, and will bo used to iden- tify ths outlaws who hare beeb promi- nent in ths recent troubles. $ A fight between Captain Ledfftrwnod. who commanded a company rat Coal Creek, and Jnaeph Goodman. who abased the cititens who had gop# to the front, resulted in almost a not tn this city vetterday. A* it was the riot bell wM rung, bnt the combatants were soon acpsrated and Gofidinan was locked op. 
I . Canada I* Indignant.!; OTTAWA. Ont.. Aug. 33.—The Citiem (government organ) says in reference to President Harrison's retaliatory pro- clamation: “If Canadian interests are .to be made the periodical sport for the political parties in the United State* it U now time that we resolve to #upply the means for their maintenance such as oor neighbors cannot fail to appreciate. Let os plainly assert our determination to do with our own aa best suite our own interests. The Washington treaty haaWn Pretty well denuded of every ▼eatige of ad vantage to this eonntf y. It stauds simply aa a skeleton, which oar neighbors are equally ready to tret ont In the hone of terrorising ua. or to con- sider ns dead and buried for good; The clearly best thing to do would :1m to take steps at once for its formal abroga- tion and so bare done with It." 
| Charges Against a Police Clilcf. ' Atlantic CITY. Ang. 23. —The inves- tigation agniu«t Chief of Polios H. 0. Eldndgs was begun v#*ter<lay after- noon by ths citv council. A nnmber of witnesses testified to having been ap proached by ths chief, who 

THE avrrroHMBNi mac 
tittJ. FnqM That FlnM ud Bo ii~~winjd.ii “'■"*1". Ao« «a.-Mldnl»ht mark, ttc clof. ot 111. tuth day at tha nrltch- 

and thon.b tb. nfiual ol lb. Wwam Maw Vork and P.on.jl- •*ala iben Jctiaidaj aitarnoon to han- dl. Oilual freight <a empba.l«rf h; S»tj-fl«re men qaltHn* work, it I. not b-lle.Ml much ritalltj la ihown bj thi. action.: Tmc enough tho official adlng aiay be delayed y.t another lorty^tcbt bonn, lor no one eipccta Orand Maatcr Bwrci.«y to make an official declaration 
'"I Tf nnul a,Mr th* oonfcrcnca of the chief, of tb. leading order., which will be held this afternoon, or as soon as those tm has Invited have had time to reach th» city. Ths switchmen's effort has hem* a failure, and for several days has been no regarded in ths conservative Judgment of impartial observers, and the fact was today admitted by an ln- t-re.t-J member, who, not t*lng at present In office, naturally does not wish to; be quoted. Orand Master Sargent, ot the firemen, who has been interviewed to death since bis arrijral, has nothing at all to say that wfil fortwhsdoir the probable action of the iremen. Hs sav* there are 1.200 membegs of his order in this Tidoity. and declaims anything like secrecy When sjcceclurioo is reached. Hence, beyonil a com till msnUry expression of confidence in Orand Master 8weeney. be seen|i to give the latter little en- couragement of ultimate help. Even should! Sargent and Sweeney act to- gether It M safe to assume that Grand Chief Arthur, of ths engineers, and Grand Master Clark, of the conductors, will both 1% Mgalntt action that will in- volve tfelr respective bodies in any po 

likely tb be any material change before tomorrow, for in epite of the talk of sending! troop* away there still seems to be pl-^ty of picket duty to be per formed] • General consternation was thrown Into the swltchmrn’s camp laat night br the Mrrflst of Joseph Heimerle, the r*- cordmg secretary and trsasarer of Buf- falo L-Jkv No. 19. of tb« Swltchmea's Mutual Aid Association. Heimsrls is looked hpon as one of the most power- ful men iu the organisation. Laat night he -lept on a hard plank In JaiL He ia accused; by the railroads or asaanltiug their gryen hands, of threatening them with violence if they did not Join the union forces and with interfering with tii^ i imping of paaaenger and fast trains. 
Iron Hall Met hods. IndiaKapous. Ind.. Aug. 33.—At the Iron Hidl invearigation in coart« letter wiitten by Supreme Ju-tice Somerby to Supreiue Accountant Walker related bow ths chief executive of tbs order bad gorie to Maine to work with th*- legislature. "If la expensive hnainess." the latter Stated, “but it pays in the long run." Tim letter, also atued that the supreme officer bad "fixed' the New Ilampsaira body of legislators. 

legal find legislative” expenses ii states of Maine. New Hampshire, M**- sscbu-4-tra. Connecticut, Rhode Island. New Y#rk, Delaware, Pennsylvania and 

enrred on ths Pennsylvania and North- western rallroa-1 near Lloydsvill*. r* snltiug in the death of two men. John Tierney sod Marion Garland, and the probable fatal Injury to Fireman Ham- mer. An engine was derailed on a steep grade. Tiernsy’l foot waa canght in the wreck, and when th® rrecners would not ent off his foot to release him he severed it himself with his pocket knife. He and Garland died yesterday. 
Rut-cmafiil Burglars. WliJXauktort. Pa., Ang. 33.—Bnrg- lars ^.siD'-d mi entrance to the Liberty House. (Liberty. Tioga county, jester <*«r.   “   I blew open i»e as/e. Tbsr se- 

KS?J A posse of citixens traced the buifelnrii to Pleasant Hi ream, where they loft scent. The robbers are sup- pusvd ti» >*e thr same who have recently engageii in similar work in and abont the city.   
Argentine’s President Resigns. LoKtjoK, Aug. *3-—Ths Standard’s Bnenoa Ayres correspondent says: Pslle- gntn BM resigned In consequence of a 

an inter- 
r   ...... - tval esti- mates.! Congress has requested Benor «ums tb® reins of gov- 

cottTof Camdrei, and 8amad #kS: refuted ail of the statements as set forth id the respective affidavits. Coun- sel for the defense bail just commenced their side of tha case when the bearing was adjourned. 
McKinley lo Mpeak Down East. New Yolg. Aug. Oovernor Mo- Kinley, Of Ohio, visited the Republican national headquarters and had inter- with Chairman Carter. General 

Ang. SO Governor 1 On 

Si— 

ai.nnal sweepstakoe of the Col- Yacht club was contested yester- day b> the yachts Wasp. Harpoon and Glorisha. The race, which was over a tnaugflar course of about twenty-three mites. >vm won by the Wasp, with Har- poon sScond and Gloriana third. Time, three ihonrs. forty-eight minutes and forty-i|ln« seconds. 
Sill Increasing the Nobility. LmtpoN. Ang. 38.—The queen has ele- vated to the peerage 8ir Lyon Playfair and Mi-. Cynl Flower, member of the bouse of commons for the Luton divis- ion of [Bedfordshire. Sir Lyon Playfair and bis wife will sail for the United States totnorTOW, 

x ocnostowj*. O.. Aug. 23.—Several Irou nails m this city lighted their fires today iml it it thought that hr the lat- ter pailt of the week all the mills in the ,Msh«n(lng and Shenango Valleys will have resumed operation, 
Railroad Accident In rranew. PabO. An*. *>.— Aa Mink i™i» 

BMien. OJ tb, forti-tbr, Ur, war, killed and etgbtn nrtou.lT 
A Bril tab Bark Wrecked. An*. M.-Tb. BritUh bvk «*ln Ewtoc, from Bnob*7 ' ’ ‘    

■*°"i 
1 and tb, cargo u wuhing 

ekaaga ta taapwataras 
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TEE BOUDEN KlIKDEB 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

KNIGHTSOFPriEIL 
Ths Unifonnsd Sank Enoamped 

at Kansu City. 
(BVESTT TH008ABD VIHITOEa 
The CUT ProfnwlT Dcooraid la Mono, of tho VUItlog Kalghla, Who Come teon Every State xhe Union wind the Canadian Prov- inces, 

Kamus City. Aug. 8t.-At sunrise yesterday the boom of a cannon re- sounded through the Knights of Pythias camp and informed the knights that military regulations would be in fume for the rest of the week. The last twenty-four boors have Worked a won- derful transformation In the appearance of Cnmo Shaw. Glitter, animation and display have replaced the comparative quiet and repose of laat week. The knight* have come and the picture ia complete. By division*, battalions and regiiaents they are charging on the camp and unqualified capitulation has greeted their every saaanlt. The advent of the knights is marked by neither ceremony nor display. (Quietly and unostenta- tiou>lr, without (he blare of trumpet or the measured tread of martial escort, they come from the depots to the camp, and ;b*o only does military regime as aert ita sway. It is unavoidable that there should besoms confusion Indirect- log ths knights to their proper quarters, bat they are being stored away in a rapid manner. Every Htate Represented. Tbs knights hail from every state in 

e showed their tents and have dli of their baggage they begin to pay visits to tneir brother knights from other states, renewing old acquaintance* and making new one*. The Union depot was never more crowded In all tbs year* of 1t* history than it waa yesterday. In trains of from twenty-five to fifty cars on each read was the way they came in. There were whole brigades and divisions of uniformed knights in bright regalia. The button*, epaulets, sword* and caps, all b bled to the sparkle and glitter. The Sllv.-r helmet* and nodding plnmes are in t >e baggage, and were not displayed at the depot. Yesterday was s reception day for the uniform rank, and the va 

Expressive of the welcome which tbs city extends to visiting Pythians. pro- fu«e dec* .rations greet each comer’s eye. Nearly every b Hiding in town ia gaily decorated with fl-c^s aud banting and Pjthian emblems. A «*raiir> lug Financial Statement. The re|M>rt of ths officers of ths en- dow incut rank presented to the supreme lodge, wlncii opoaed its sessions at 10 o'clock this forenoon. States that on July I. 1MI3. there were 1.417 active sec- tion-, 33.407 ineinlier*. and the endow- ment in force was *32,032,000, showing an Increase of sections, 8.000 mem- bers aud #l7.UUU.iiGu endowments in the two year* preceding. 
rank depository. assees- m**nu due, in process of ooliectlon, $15,- 457: accrued interest. *t.9««; total. #87. 661. The liability representing death loeeee accruing before July 1 is shown in the following statement: In litigation. *W.000; in process of adjustment. *53.000: proofs in process of completion, |U 1,000. While the above figures, says the report, represent the actual financial statu* of the rank on Jnly 1. 1893, in which Is charged the 

Mt. Guktna, Pa.. Aug. 28.—Yester- day wa* Prohibition day at the Farmers' encampment. An immense crowd as- seuibUAl in tbs Audi ton nm to hear the speakers. Addresses were made by State chairman H. D. Patton, of Lan- caster: ex Judge Arnos Briggs, of Phil- adelphia: Hon. G. L Thomas, of New 

drnouQcea the Baker ballot practically disfranchising ths Prohibi- tion voters. They ridiculed protection and asKalled high liornsa. Today is People's party dsy. when ths lsrgmt at- tendance of the week is anticipated. 
Another Strike Impending. PiTiMCBO. Ang. 38.—There is a strong probability of a strike among the 5,000 MonongaheU river coal miners. The operators will meet this afternoon to formulate a demand for a reduction of one-half cent per bushel, which they will then preaent to the miners. They claim that the railroad operators pay about three rente for the same work for which the river operators havs to pay three and a half cents, and thoy are thus deprived of legitimate trade. They do not expect to —   “*^w“ but are willing to risk without a strike. 
Pleasure Keekers Drowned. HaBTTORD. Conn., Aug. 38.-On Sat- urday morning Amos Johnson, James Hurlburt and Gideon Hubbard, of Mid- dletown. and W. B. Griswold, of Port- land, started down the Connecticut river for s yacht sail out on long Island sound. The parly was having a high aid that, wh-n *ol acasad and waa not „hor». On Snodnj Hobhnrd wmi found clinging to tba capaltai tnebt «t Bantus and nilbnrt and Ori.wold drowned. 

Killed by • Raillev. Rs.r>ivo Fa., Aug. 88.—i Leddy, aged 13, of Port Clinton, was bitten by a rattle soaks oo Saturday and died in great agony cm Sunday. The boy. ia company with a younger brother and sister, were picking black berriesion 

Bojd Itc< lino n.non.Ill—Mon. Un.H., N.b.. Ang. a.- _ 
Bojd ilnJIno. r«oMiiontlon. I act lo work bard tor Iba t tbl. fall ud pradict, r tlckM If good i KTiS!' 

BATTUI Kill OOITTTOTA 
wnu. Trying to 8UK1 8ura, N. Y., Ang. B.—Chnrl-i Vincent and Thomas Welsh, two ooo- victe. attempted to eacape from the state prison at thM place at 1 o'clock In the morning, and as a result fight ensued between the two convicts and a number of the keepers, during which Convict Vincent was shot and in- stantly killed and Convict Welch se- riously wounded. At about 1 a. m. Keeper Post heard Vincent and Welch forcing their Way out of their cells. They had used a large pair of shears, which they procured while at work in on* of the shop*, to cut the sheet iron covering on the lock of their celL Ax soon as the two convict* stepped Into oorridor they were confronted by Poet. The two criminals started to run along the oorridor, and were quickly over- taken by Keeper Post, when a desperate struggle ensued. The keeper waa knoc*t<d down and his gBn taken away from him. Two of his fingers were bit- ten off, and then he wa* thrown to ths floor below, a distance of about sixteen feet. By this time a number of thr other keepers went to the assistance of Post Welsh managed to get outeide of the prison by way of the warden's house. Vincent, who carried Past's gun, was also endeavoring to get out of prison when be wa* pursued by Keepsr McCor- mick. The convict, areing that be wa* being rapidly overtaken, turned on t' keeper aod fired three or four shot* succession, none of which took effe« McCormick raised his gun and fired Vincent, tbs ball striking ths convict in 

by the firing, and th«Jy kept up stant Tallinir*nd cursing. Welsh wa* making haste to climb the hill after be had get out of the yard, but was closely followed other keeper. The latter fired a  the fugitive in the leg. Welsh then fell over aud surrendered. 

from Fran kli tig ton says that F.ngene Bunch, the notorious outlaw and train robber, was shot and killed Dear that Bee by a poos* early in the morning. tective Jackson, of the bouthern Ex- press company, baa been on BoDcb'* track for the past three months. Bunch had robbed trains In Louisiana, Missis- sippi, Florida. Georgia and Tsxas. Several days"ago taro of his rang, Ben Duncan sod William Carn*yguay. were captured. Bunch sod another of tbs gang. Cnlotxel Hspgrwd. were sar. rounded in a dense swamp near Honey Island, on the Pearl river. Bunch, who bad sworn never to be taken alive, showed fight and was riddled with bnllets. He died game and fired three ah*>ts at the posee, none of which took effect. Uapguod surrendered. The re- wards outstanding for Bunch's capture dead or alive aggregated |fi 000, Uap- good is al«o wanted in Misaixsippi for the in ureter of a man named Terrell. He will be tried on this charge first. 
So Congressional Nominee. TCKKAHAintOCK, Pa., Aug. 28.—Hon. Charles Armstrong for senator. Frank 

here yesterday. The convention made no choice for congress, tbe conferees beiug instructed. 
WORLD'S FAIR NOTES. 

A creole kitchen, with native cook* and waiters, and dishes prepared in creole style, will he a striking adjunct to the exhibit which Looiaana will make at tbe World's fair. 

Minnesota Pioneer—w*s run off in 1946. The Miners' Association of Nevada cunuty. California, Is arraugiue t*> have a aiiisil nramp tni.'l in full opeeattom at the World's fair as a part of its mineral display. At tb* theatrical sad musical exhibi- tion in Vienna greet applause and popu- larity were woo by the “Mchramrueln” quartet of singers and whistlers in a presentation entitled "Old Vienna." It Is announced that the quartet hsa been eagoged to repeat ita attraction at the World’s Fair at Chicago. Profsesor W. N. Hal I man,agent for th* committee oo education of the Indiana World's Fair board, ta making an effort to have tbs newspapers of Indiana make a showing at the fair. H* will endeavor to show tne numerical growth of Indi- ana journalism from its Inception, and has sent eat circulars to every newspa- per in th# state, asking co-operation. An effort is being mad* to secure for exhibition in the horticultural depart- ment of the World's fair a specimen of giant cactus from tha desert region of southeast California. This cactus grows at times to the height of seventy feet. A specimen when boxed ready for ship- ment will weigh eight tone, sod tt will require an expenditure of something tike *2,500 to deliver It in good oondi lion in Chicago. The council of th# Sunday School Union of England, acting in conjunc- tion with tbe American Sunday School Union, is organising a World's Sunday school convention, to be held at- St. Louis, in fV-piember. 1HW, and with a view to facilitating the attendance of English visiters js arranging for excur- sion parties or Sunday school workers and their friends, to leave England about tbe 18th of August 1808, pro- ceeding from Liverpool, by way of New York and Niagara to Chicago, where ample time will be afforded for visiting the World s fair, sad thence Co 8c Louis, returning by way of Pittsburg, Washington. Philadelphia and New York toLiverpool. The United States geological survey has been for ten yean engaged in mak- ing o great map of th# United States, Cs of wbk b will hs oo exhibition at World’s fair. Tb# p4eoa, six feet la length and four feet in width, now readr. includes tbe state of Connecticut aod a hit of Long Island and eastern New York. This great map win taka at least twenty-four more years to eoan- plete. Its details are such that upon it will be indicated ererr stream, brook, hillock, mountain, valley, farm. Tillage and city. It will show every public and private road as completely as a survey Sri# map of a small towneUn. This my.jclteojginpleud, wcwld.jFspcead 

Preliminary Hearing in tho Pall 
Hirer Myiter/, 

P08TP0RED UITIL THCMDiY. 
•A* Defense Insists Upon the d met Ion fa Court of the Various Articles Held by the Govern a as Evidence In tho Case. 

Fall River. Mass., Ang. 28.—Mias LI»»1® A. Borden arrived here from Taunton Jail yesterday and waa giveo a preliminary hearing on a charge of i der in the afternoon, beginning ta t o'clock. There wee e greet crowd in court. After the examination of two witoemeef tbe came waa adjoaroed a Thursday. The adjournment ot ths Borden hi log is regarded here as a weakening on tbe part of th* govern meat, bat such is far from th# troth. Tb* govern cneot contented to an adjournment, presuma- bly because defendant’* lawyer insisted that Profsesor Wood and Medical Ex amingr Dolan should produce in court 
Thfs would include th* stomach of the deceased, carpels, sofa, pillows, pillo shams, portion* of the panel in aod about tbe room, and other evldeu _ _ tbe crime. The government has been attaching great importance to a hatchet said to have been taken from the Bor- den house, which Is also said to havs Wood on it. If these statements are true, the pris- faota 

puecd to burry tbe expert In vtwtigatioaa, while not putting all thvir faith In their results. It is reported her* that Mina Borden has mad* an assignment of all of her personal property to her counsel, with 
sfa! 

5 spare t expense In tha Instructions her freedom. Mim Emma Bor haa also given order* to spore noth- ing in the way of labor and expense. 

JAPANESE FATALITIES. 
Enormous Lou ot UJe by Typhoon, ' Flood sad Barihqi Sav Frjlkcuoo, Ang. 23.—Th# Ori- ental steamship Gaelic brings details of enormous loss of life by a typhoon, land slide and earthquake lu Japan. The typhoon raged two days at Tokushima, and tbe town was flooded. On* hun- dred and fifty people were drowned, 2.000 house* awept away and 20,000 house* submerged. Twenty-five thous- and people are being fed by tbe govern- ment- In Akogoan 800 people were drowned and 8.000 dwellings swept ■ way. Landslip on a mountain side In Ota- mvrs tilled a river and converted a val- ley into a huge lake. No details hare been received, but the people had no warning and many lives must have been lost. 
mountain and swaJJow. :p boose* and a hundred people. R.. ..ding noire* were heard for a day before tbe disaster. The noise* still continue and th# people hare A*d to the hill*. From Okayama come reports of terri- bly disastrous flood*. Over 3.000 honaos were submerged and 100 people drowned. 

A Leading Fhralclan Dead. Lakcsstkr. Pa.. Aug. 28.—Dr. J. M. Dearer, one of the most prominent physicians of the elate, died at hie horn* al lb# Bock, Ibis county, yesterday, af- ter ’■* ‘ " • - —  of fiv# weeks, aged 70 Crs. He woe a member of the Mary- 1 and Pennsylvania state medical societies and also of the Pennsylvania Tri-county Mvdical association. 
Kleotrlcal Death. PirrsBCxo, Ang.23.—Frederick Smith, an employe of a fire escape firm, was in- stantly killed by an electric light wire while on a Penn avenue building yester- day afternoon. Smith foolishly triad to get e alight shock from e here apot of 

from Litits say* the Rotbvtll* station on the Reading and Colombia railroad near LiUta. together with three frame bone## and •>>**l>had1 were burned yee- Urday afternoon. Mr. Adams, owner of eom* of the property, was probably fatally burned. 
Dauphin's New Sheriff. Hauurbcro. Pa, Aug. S3.—Governor Patti non yesterday appointed H. Wells Buaer. of Hummelstown, sheriff to suc- ceed tbe late Sbereff Keller. Baser ie a naeesenffVg In the adjutant-genera]'* of- fice. and was postmaster at Hunuflete town under Cleveland. 

VUOOBTf OF KBW8. 
Tb# Argentina Republic. Uruguay, Par- aguar and the United States of Colombia have conceded to France tha "moat favored 

oust of building, which they am ter th# government of Pern. psaa.000 u will be a ate throughout Colonel 8. H. Boyd, minister reafcW ef the United tftalea a* Mtam, arrived M Sea Franriero oe th* steamer Oeelle Hetseu hie way lo hi* home in Mlaaouri. he ring hare greeted a leave of abeaho* an armal of IU health. J. D. Waahburw, United State# mlntalw to Swttaertend. Ie staytftf ta Bretat, e French town au th* Englleh ehaonel. Ha will **U from Havre far New York re Sept- ia ft Is reported that he will etaie- tarn to 8 witaerUad. Within thirty days a New York eore- betti a villig* pauyhaah.il aft tha Soda ... Bwaaft Water river, sixty miles I retired. A plant for Ike anMnluff ef . he* bee* erected aft * oota et WA** 

It don't Matter what Price others Qnote, woU Do Better. 

ssl — - . "(io-toitM.ii.wm sKSS""' J—-TT—o«. 
H.TUrB^.m.bm.mMbb, feiwflsgy, aagftJure —■ 

EXTRA SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS. 
With a pound of our famous SOc. apodal I 

^KSRnSB»8B frwit Jar* fern. 

UNITED TEA A 00FEES GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
•(W.   1   pa-i-.-u w J 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

kaniKiMM am nni«iM « wum. 

MATTRK8S MAKIHO 
BABOAim m 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO CLOffl OUT. 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS. 

The Leading IXEuusie: House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash 01 on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

ir TOO WAXT 

A Cushion 

Id rampBuD* *UA w OrdlnaaD* 
JutpuMd bj Uio City FUliara, 

Every Bicycle Most be 
Equipped with lamp and 
Bell, nnder penalty ol a 
Uo fine. 

Th* IxTheelinen'a i 
Cor. PwluTHiBe Ud Fourtt Sreet 

V. L. C. UAltTIR 

C. M. ULRICH, -■ 
D«J«r lo kind, of Fra*, Ddl ud Smok'd XuU. Onr of Ik* "Own Brand of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 

FIHB SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 
» W«t Front SLm-t. TV Tnfie HiffM 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

 FROWT STHKET. OPPOeiTK PARK AVXNDX 
ARE YOU  

Mi*— tr fcjysajfe&sasgj”*' 
a You Want to Buy a WhaU, »uy tha amt. 

THE WARWICK. 
Put proof buri^ ud IV Hut ewhio* ud PMUDMI* Itau 

Harvey Doane, agent, 11 Park arenni 

SE-A. FOQB. u», Boa ud MV (M* Uaa M«k CM, o. tv Wit* 
D. W. ROGERS, 

Va a* ware seooxn oraenr: 
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OUR CANDIDATES.
FOR .PRESIDENT,

BENJAMIN 1HAKKISON,
Or Indiana.

FOR VICB-PRESIDEJJT,

WHITELAW BEI D,
Dr.tiew Y o * .

^,- Tariff Pictoijea.

Reciprocity is increasing i

goods exports to BrazJL 1

fiscal year ended J n n e 30,

exported to Brazil • r -

M B OLD

It I. • Voloai »f th« Ltwi af H.w Utmj
PafcBshad »t xht B*ji«'«I »f «>. Can
tarj u d it CsnUls. Kuy «*HT Pro-
Tiilcm.-Ho.- th* b r i j J l i
torc FTOTU« I For the F M M u d W>11
Betas of tli* BjUU.
Mra. Jerem Ah VfMB Winkle, who live

ouCentralave me, has in her powensioi
one of the f n t law books winch was
ever published In this Biate. The booh
which ia letttjber covered, is »bont 12
by 16 inches in size, conUins over
piigci and is In an excellent nUle o
preservMlon.

H was printed by Abraham Blanvelt,
at New Brunswick In 1800, and we
published by William Patterson, by an
under the authority of the Legislature
of the State.

The venerable tome was once the
property of Bflgha Ranyon, who at the
time the worn was published, was a
justice, of the ^eace. leaves here a
tuere throngliont the book have be
turned down Where Hie judjrc has i
:loabtedly hud occasion to refer to soi
of the laws, jWuile trying some case
They have nevter been disturbed.

The first cttipter of the book Is ii
reference to t i e grant of King Cbarle
2nd to Juraea bake of York. It bear

date or March 12, 1663-64, and wa
the 16th rear of his
usil chapte

Duke of Yor

year of Chark ! I I .

Following U is c

of the State of

Is the release or James,
1 U> Lord John Berkley
Curterct. It bears the
IM, 166(4, in the IGth

NewJ,
) the Constll

cy, the Declar-

IT has truly been said, that the Dem

ID gold coin,

In New York,

•Dry officials

ocratlc party thrives host when t imes

are bad, and It Is probably because they

recognize that fact that some of thi

Democratic loaders bi tched up th

scheme of trying to force goid to i

premium by demanding the redemption

, of Tre
failed *o miserably I

j tbJB *
when asked about tbe achi-uie, and say
that tbere Is no danger! of Us succeed-
ipg. Nevertheless, it Lhows that the
Democratic party leaders would be per-
fectly willing to throw {he country into
a fliianclaJ panic, with all its accom-
paoylng misery, In order to gain a fen
votes from tbe ignorant who ft! way i

' bold the political party In control o
tne Government responsible for al
financial troubles. It is one of the
most disgraceful canes or political chi-
canery ID the hiBtory of the country
iuni ongbt U> prove a boomerang <>
sutllcient force to knock the Democratic
party oat of existence. I t la by n(
means the first time that the Democrat!
have tried to deBtroy e
financial system. Aw^y back when a

- Republican Congress authorized tbe re-
. snmptlon of specie payments and t

Republican administration did reeun
every jtr/rrnlnent Demobrat howled
can't be done." But 11 was done, ji
as gold was the other day paid for those
Treasury notes presented at tbe sub?
treasury In New T o r t The qnestioa
for every intelligent voter to ask him*

. self is: Should the party which has ref
peatedly attempted to Injure the Buan-
cial system of the country and to pre-
cipitate a panic be trusted to control
the country?

TIIK Asbury Park Daily Press Issued
Its midsummer souvenir number yes
tertlay. It is a beautiful specimen
artistic tyjjograpby and a credit to lu

• editor and publisher.

NEARLY all the fcctiye anarchists
of foreign birth, but most of their ljack-
era and champions are natlve-bori
Democrats.

•aijon of an j otnei
ject the rider t
ngs.

The people 11 tho;

THE Republicans can stutirt StevW
ton's talking ind posing better H I M
the Democrat! can. Let him talk i
pose.

Csep condltloiM throughout the coun-
try are favorable. Under such clrcam-
stauces tbts Republicans always win. I

Vhat a Ha le h i H«_Haibmd. 'j
Mrs. Tjllie Erney, who has just died

on tbe North Pena road, just across
the line In .Pennsylvania, had net
uttered a sound in ' eluvtm fear*.

* Twelvt
Kinnd in
ago she wias taken to the

hospital and a vearj later, without
m y apparent cause, she stopped talk-
Ing and. never spoke a word after-
ward. No amount of persuasion could
Induce her to say a ward, although tue
doctors oald she was j able to do so,
and tor ail these year> she bad b^t
as silent as a sphinx.

—Yoa can't beat thB Courier in th#
price u d it vie of ita Ji b work.

of Independence, signed by Jotai
ock and I the fifty-four members,

tii« Constitution of the United States of
merica and A mendiuents, to the
r of eleven^ which had been added
to ttie time the book was printed.

Finally carae the Laws of the State,
e first one tfas passed on the 13th i

December, 17p3, while the last one <
Liu; book beats the date of March I

book Is billed with laws of every
iInscription, suul the penalties for their
'proper observance, are, In many ci
somewhat qnier. One, which was
passed May p , 1787, provides that
h-cia center to center of fellies of
wagon, shall $e not less than four teet
ten laches, unit every joarney taken ii

idth h l d b

Btitlona Tin
passed Mai

y caused a taw to be
1, 1796, whioh specified

that persona wio pretended to exercise
iv occult science to dis-
Btolen goods, should be

punished by a doe not exceeding fifty
rlBonment at hard laDor
three months, or both.
, oar fore-fathers were
They did not want any-

body to travel,

of necesBity)
ing, fishing,
booses, to taki
foot ball, or
times withii
Sabbatl
< • • I . . . ; mly

business, (
to go shooting, h
ig, to frequent tipping
tri in dancing, fiddling,

,i y kind of games or pas-
I _• State, on the Christian
frit day of the week,

ed Sunday. Besides,

fendant, wltue a c
criminal cases,

I R In them,
this State

width should s
of twe

engage in any worldly
t worki

everybody win exposed any wares or
racrchimdise fi r sale on that day, ren-
dered themse res liable to a heavy
penalty. Bat 1 ducements were held out
to those who r spected tbe day of days,
for every one wbo religionsly observed

from answenog to any
or equity, either as de-

'juryman, except \t
he hi

highways or do militia
to be good then,
saying abont Its being
oysters in any month

cept those which h
ridently had lu origin

these legislators
passed a law . anuary 26, 1T9S, which
prohibited the taking of oysters and

• beds between the first
sptember, "yearly

»cb year here after," under a penalty
r dollars Tor each offence.

The State I Prison was the great
criminal educator In those days for
everybody wl o received % sentence
for any offenct

i go there.
of over thirty days had
To steal saw logs was

a great offence. It must have been
hard work to
legislators won
a penalty of f
aiing them.

Another law

get them out, or these
d never have imposed

pounds for appropii-

rcqnired that physic!am

to practice, a ide r a penalty of f
they, or"monntebankB"

as some ol then were termed,'tried to
sell any medic. ies In public places, or
traveled arom a the country peddling
their' noetrnmtL they had to pay a

ne of twelve [pounds sterling for each
fence. !

The marriaf e laws were very strict.
These leglsUt JI s carefnilyspeciQedwbom

reboold not marry. Slie
could not nvirn ber grandfather, grand-
mother's husb .nd, husband's grand-

's brother, mother's broth-
ite pfather, son, hatband's

son, daughter1! husband, brother, SOD'S
son, danghter'b son, son's daughter's
husband, daughter's daughter husband,
husband's son'* son, husband's daugh-
ter's son, brother's son. or sister's son.
Valet bad io be 2L j e a n of age and

females 16, before they could
and no one except * reguiarlyordaloec

linlater, or a justice of the peace, o
State could perform the ceremony.

alumna of the Conner could be filled
with extracts from these laws. I t ma;
not be generally known, bat it Is a fac
that nearly all of them are Ia foi ce a
the present day. Thvy are now spokei
or as the "Wae laws" or the State and

• In a while some ono ol them is en
forced, especially when tbe laws of tin
present day do not exactly meet all re
qnirementa.

CbimamaB Mart
(From the Elizabeth Journil.)

On September Drat the Internal TV-
ine Bureau will enter upon its fire

experience In registering and photo-
graphing all tne Chinese restilenu ij
this country. Experienced officers o
the department rear that tbe provisions
•t tbe latest exclusion law will be foi

almost impracticable of execution. Be
ling on September 1, every Cbina
in the United States, except tl

ma of the diplomatic corps and
few recognized merchants, is require*

lake an application for a residence
certificate to the nearest , Internal

nue collector, describing hlmi
his age and occupation, and proving his

itity by presenting and filing three
proof sbeet photographs or his face

statements of facU are to be
ported by the affidavits of two credible
witnesses, and upon approval ofthii
.pptication the collector is abthorlze<
o issue a certificate entitling him to

continue to reside In this country.
Chinaman who falls to provide hlmset

Biicii a certificate of residence be
tween now and Hay & next Is liable ti
deportation back to China.

Tail Thnnitnj1! Toir to Kt«pir* Tall* via

This Thursday, August 25, the Feni
tylvatiia Railroad will run a personally
conducted tour to Niagara Fallj. The
special train -will leave Broad streei
station at 8 a m., reaching Niagara at
11 p. m. The route is a charming om
through the Sasqaehanna Valley auc
New York Lake region. This, is a most
delightful time for a visit to this nature
wonder.

Tbe personally conducted feature o
.be Pennsylvania Bailroad Compan]
has done away to a vast extent with
.be extortion that was a custom when
tourists Journeyed tbitber. It is now a
thing of the past and tourists have tbe

ill benefit ol the tounsta agent1!
knowledge of all tours. The very low
rate of $10 covers tbe price of a ticket,
and passengers are enabled to stop of
either at Watkins or Rochester w
the limit of tbe ten days, as specified
on tickets. Ticket* are also good to
return via Buffalo Application foi
space on this tour should be made be

Tourist Agent, Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, 233 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

The Coning C*ndld»t«.
While it "IB true that there are a Bt

jer of prominent Republicans whon
*ould please individual members
he party to see nominated for Govern
.he majority sentiment appeeffl to fa'
he choice of ex-Congressmao Joun

Kean, jr. His following Includes those
dements without which no candidati
can be elected to a pecnliarly stronj
degree, which manifest themselves con
Bluntly and in an aggressive, forcefu
manner. Mr. Kean has a record for
falthfutnesB as a Republican and ss an
able business man which gives him til

tQdence of all classes of people, an
is the best informed Republicans say
that tins campaign is to be fen* the pro-
tection of tbe business interests of the
people, It is easy to understand why

Kean has the lead.—Hew York

T w o l
4 his bat

A SeUtiooihip rrefalam.

iking met a, gentlcmti
one, and the oliier gal.
•untJeman?"! Tbe OIII.T

lady replied hit motiier wai my mother'* only
""*«, The pnbUsben ol the JUAOIW PICTO-

i. WlHLY will jfive an elei^nt Bel
•••Ii' (valued at (li"i. or Ita eajMlvaleni
i) to the Brst person teUIng tbe

>lp ezlBUng- b- I the centledian
>piaklng laM. An elefaot Imllei' Quid

Ifty other prlsee, ran^in^ In value from
.)'-nT« do! lure to flve dollar* eaob Wui be

(veryone miwerlnj mutt encloae II. B. PoMai
for tblny ccmta, (or flftaaki

•tamps) for one month's trlil
to the handootneflt and inoat popular

mark givee proctsdence. Prlmt tot the United
I will be sent duty free. Addfeaa, Ladlea'

Plotorua Weekly, -C," ToroBto, CwuUU.

8. D. Howe cured with hli Anbl .n
Blooil Ten I c one tauadred thousand paopla

td with dylpepala, liver com plaint and
kidne; dlfflcultlea; fifty tbooauid Udl«s af-

1 with dtscMH) peculiar to the H I , Wltb
he Arablab Milk Cure thirty [bounand cures

naumption. Dr. Hows waa a BelUrrue
e sr»du»te mad practiced all eror th,

-l States. Try h
d l

Many thousand people hive round a trU-ad
a Aunt F*ii HJ '• Health Eestorer,
If jov have never osed this r ™ t mprvi Cta

LATE HEWS
OM THI HUT.

A Qaard ot tta Twaatr-fceoid Wonnda
Striker, Wfta Safaaaa to Han Wkaa

[Hl'KiAI. BT WIUI 1O T i l l CIU'KJKH. j

BUFFALO, N. Y., Ang. 33—Early
this morning William Morao, one of the
strikers, attempted to pass i soldie
bad beenslatlnedattheHambargslree
croBBlug of tb« Lehlgh Valley, and
waa shot in tbe right leg. Hia wonnd
la not considered rerious.

J>t iscellu neons.
G. W. REAMER, • J7 LIBERTY ST

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Packed & Shlpoed.

HEADUOHT AND LL'IMtl! ATIMJ OIL

FOR BICYCLES.
Put up especially for no, which we are nov
aelllnn rhree bottles for 2ic.

NoSookc. No 6D«IL

MARSH, AYERS & CO.
MU. 3U EAST FIIONT STl'.BKT.

1IKNRY GOKLLI ! .K, JR.,

Practical Machinist, Lock k Gunsmith
No. 8 Somerset St., Plalniicld, N. J.
• • I of all kinds - "

Mowera. Sewir
' S*t<-heU. '

Btcum Ga

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 58 Park Avenue

Thwe all kinds of

Upholstering and Repairing

akeWe make and lay Carpets,
ver Mattresses mid do Jo

bing of all kinds

31re us a call und °"ii will be satisfied w II h
j- work. Don't turget the number and IIBIIIC

HOHLBEIN & JONES.
M Park Avenue.

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. S. FOUNTAIN,
fl Pftit Avcnur.

Woolston& Buckle,
No. SS M*rtk I r e m e .

"PAINTING"
Aim

Paper Hanging
IB ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers md Painters' Supplies.

HOA&LArTD'S EXPEIB1

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS

Office, 8 9 North Avenue
Telephone Call 121.

YES !
ATRUET0N1G

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

PINT BOTTLES,

L. W. EANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

1 West Front SL, PUInfl«ld, N. J.

New Planing Mill!
Hard W«od Flooring, Honld-

tt»BSt WIndow Frames.

Turninf and Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL.
BoM sad daanaat from ikikbc smacn

Lumber and Mason's Material
L. A . Khef tume , Ag*U,

W BBOADWAI.

Mark-DownSALE
Of Snmmcr Foot Wear.

GREAT BARGAINS
We want (he rodm for Fall Good*.

Doane & Van Aradale's,

2 2 AVest I
Tlie Ono-ptioe Boot [mi

V.

GRMBIES,

2S W

''font St.
Bboe.Hduoe.

L. FRAZEE,
FRUITS

est Fro

& VEGETABLES-

lt Street.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2O N O R T H A V E N U E .
PLAINFIELD, S. 1.

Lawn Sprinklers.
ice Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Hardware, Tinning an
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
13 EAST FRONT ST.

Telephone «A.

M. J, COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
y. Cleaning Hoc
Altered aid He-

Ho. 1 EAST FOURTH ST

TO THB PVBtlCI
.TiBf purchnBtxl from C. A. Brown tbe

AMUIICAN STEAM LAUKDBY
ampi-epu-ed todoal) laundrr work It
eat and mo«t Rpprovwl tiii-thuds.
< .'i-i':'ij)'.T [nindwinii. Lncenirwiinii tin

shod mu«l to new My ' u n u will cull for
mnd deliver all g-ooda fu the city or •uburb
"reeofEliu-Ee.

American Steam Laundry,
P i XABT FRONT BTKKBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A.M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front a t , opposite Mmiin-m A TO.

T e l e p h o n e Call No. BO.
Coaches for weddlon runertia sad private

rrlmsea of mil 4eaoriptlona for

B«raM KMelre Hood Car*.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR 1

HO. 10 PARK AVENTTB'

Plainflela, N. J .
This establish me nt is now open to

be public, who are uanred tliat no
pains will be Bpared to serve them In »
irompt tnd tttenUve nunner witi
rier'i celebrated

CE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
r their own manaJactore. d3S-U

Consult Tier before bujlng clsewb t r«.

IffiRMAJJ A. WEBElR,
STAPLE W) ipi]6Y GROCERIES

10 Liberty Street (Cor. second 8tre«

ADCTION 8ALES AT' CAREY'S

ABE POSTPONED I N I I E K I -

ON AOOOUNT OP

« W,,, Kr.ilil Sll.^-t.

We Close Out This Week
Two Dinner Patterns

and & quantity of odd stock.

Toilet Ware, Ornaments
AT IIALF PRICE.

GAVETT'S.
No. 21 EA3T FRONT STREET

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is nerer relished without a gi«ss of good wine. We also wi*h to call the a i m -

1 of oar pairooa and Ihc public generally to our Isrge and most carefully selected stock ol

CHOICE SHERRIES, SAUTERNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ET

ALES, POBTEB AND BEEK.

F. LINKE,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
Front Street &. Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE STORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
— FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropohtan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u •

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And will be pleased to see onr old friends at the new stand.

E. S. LYON, Manager. D" a H°BERTS, Prop.

Bay ol the MBnufactnrer if Von Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures.

Look at These Prices

:«*»..»„
from $6 np

Spring. O-o-ercsoats
Boys';and Children's Suits »t lowe.t wholenle prices, Ml at onr reull More.

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO.,
70 WEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED.W. DUNN
IB North ftmnras Hiliim to BsAalew t Dunn.

GROCERIES.THREE BEE TEA.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
42 West Front St.,

Sped l t y of Builder
, Machinists ' and Car-

penters ' Tools-

Agent, for Welcome Globe 8WTCH,

Mmiry'B Pamt. Bnckeye Mowers,

Butmaii steel Wire Pence.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per Pound. •

J. F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN CROCER.

elepbone 155. | 4e & 48 East Front Street

TilK !*LAl\FIK.I,D COURIER: 
PCBUBUBU 
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Al\vril«-ni'iitr in *Mlt (Wiinu,!*11 > ■awlo«bcv rate* •« «>'» PuWk^’ 
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OUR CANDIDATES. 
Fob PUniHaiT, 

RKNJAMW .'HAKKISON, 

Fob Yicb-Pbbsidkjct, 
WIIITELAW KKII>, i>CNew York. 

V Tariff Plrtare*. 
Reciprocity is increasing oar cotton 

goo<ls exports to Brazil. During the fiscal year coded June 30, 1692, we eX|torUH] to Brazil $689,405 
of muiiufurturttl coiiuo, as against 

$536,238 
during the fiscal year 1890-91. And the latest growth Is the N at Our ex- port* of cotton cloths to Brazil for 
.lane, 1892, was $95,690. 
as against ■ $23,800 
In Jane, 1691.—New York Press. 

It has truly been said that the Dem- ocratic party thrive* best when times ■re bad. and it is probab'j because they recognize that fact that somo of th 
Democratic leaders batched op tb scheme of trying to force gold to 
premium by demanding the redemption of Treasury Dotes in gold coin, which failed «o miserably In Now York, early 
thJs week. Treasury officials smile 
wheu asked about the scheme, and say that there la no danger of it* succeed- 
ing Nevertheless, It shows that the Democratic party leaders would be per- fectly willing to throw the country Into a financial panic, with all It* accom- 
panying misery, In order to gain vole* from the ignorant who always hold tho political party In control of tne Government rcapoualble for all 
financial troubles. It la one of the moat disgracefbl cases of political chl- anery In the hlatory of the country and ought to prove a boomorang of commonly 
sufficient force u> knock the Democratic party ont ol existence It is by no 
means the Ont time that the Democrat* have tried to destroy confidence financial system. Away back when a 

• Republican Congress authorized the re- sumption of specie payment* and a Republican administration did resume, every juprmlnenl Democrat howled can’t be done." But It was done, Just an gold waathe other day paid for those Treasury notes presented at the sub- 
treasury lu New York. The question for every Intelligent voter to ask him- self la: Should the party which has re- peateclly attempted to injar* th« »nio 
clal system of tho roualry and to pre- cipitate s panic be treated to control the country! 

A Ull OLD BOOK. 
|| * nil! Tata. sf Ik. Uii sf In Js/ssy PshtUhsS st hhs hpulK sf Iks Cm- 

nr7 sbA tt Gnntai Maey Qs#.r h, 
rislaea. Ho. U. Duty J.r~7 Laallla- 
tsrs Provid'd Tot U* Pssss ui W.B- 3.10. sf Os HUM 
Mrs. Jeremiah Van Winkle, who lives 

on Central avenue, baa In her possession one of the Bret law books whKh woa 
ever published In this Bute. The book which ie leather covered, la shoot U 
by IB inches In sire, contains over 500 puces and u| In an excellent state of preservation. • It was printed by Abraham Blauvelt, 
at New Brufcwlek In 1800, sod wo» published by William I’BtteraOo, by and 
under the aothority of the LegiaHtare of the BUto. The vanerdbls tomo was once tho property of Risha Ranyon, who at the time the work was published, was s 
justice of the peace, leaves here ami there throughout the book have been turned down where tho judge has un- doubtedly bad [occasion to refer to some or the laws, ’while trying some case. They have nevter been disturbed. The flrat chapter of the book is In reference to ike grant of King Charles 2nd to James Duke of York. It bears the date of Mirth 12, 1663-64, and waa In the 16th year of bis reign. The second ehaptcfr Is tho release of James, Duke of York to Lord John Berkley and Sir Uoorgi Carteret. It bears the date of June >24, 1664, In the 16th year or Cbarl^i 11. Following tins come* the Constitution 
of the State of New Jeraey, the Declar- ation of Independence, signed by John Hancock and the fifty-four members, Uic ConsUtuUcm of the Uulted States of America and Amendment*, to the num- 
ber of eleven* which bad been added np to tho time the book waa printed. Finally cam* tbe Laws of the State. 
The first one waa passed on the 13th of December, 17p3, while the last on* of iho book heart the date of March 9, 
1798. Tho book is tiled with laws of every description, and the penalties for their proper observance, are, In many ease*, 
•omowbat qutcr. One, which was passed May 10, 1787, provides that 
from center to center of fellies of * wagon, shall te not les* than four leet Inches, and every Journey taken In 

other width rtiovld sob- a fine of twenty shili- 
hora days were super- caused a law to bo passed March Ib, 1796, whL’h specified 

that persona wlio pretended to exercise witchcraft, or by occult science to dis- 
cover lost or stolen goods, should be 
punished Dy a Bno not exceeding fifty dollars or Imprisonment at hard labor oot exeeedlng three months, or both. In those da\», oar fore-fathers were very religious.1 They did not want any- body to travel, engage in any worldly occupation or [business, (except works 
of necessity) Sr logo sbooUnfc, hunt- ing, fiahmg, nSrlug, to frequent tipping 

tak* part in dancing, fiddling, foot ball, or lift kind of games or pas- within tile State, on the Christian Sabbath or (|it day of the week, Sunday. Besides, exposed any wares or 
•ale on that day, ren- -e* liable to a heavy duccmcnt* were held out ipected the day of days, bo religiously observed faom answering to any equity, either aa de- >r Juryman, except In 

This Asbury l ark Daily Free* issued It* midsummer souvenir number yes- terday. It is a beautiful speclme. 
artistic typography and a credit to it* editor and publisher. 

Nkarlt all the active anarchist* are of foreign birth, but most of their back- ers and champions are nativo-bor* 
Democrat*. 

Thk Republicans can stand Ft*vi son’s talking and posing better ths* the Democrat* can Let him talk and pose. 
User conditions throughout tbe couo try are favorable. Under such circum- stances tbe Republican* always win. 
▼hat a Ptosis tor Esr.Hasbaad. 

Mrs. TRUe Erney, who has just diud on tbe North Peon road, Just across 
the line In Pennsylvania, h*d not 
Uttered a sound in" eleven years. 
Twelve years ago she was taken to the hospital and a year later, without uny apparent cause, the stopped talk- 
ing and never spoke? • word after- ward. No amount of persuasion could Induce her to say a word, although the doctors said abe was able to do a#, 
and lor all these years abe had been as sUent as a sphinx. 

THE PLAINFIELD 
female* 18, before they could many 
and no one except a regularly onlaloed minister, or a Justice of the peace, or State could perform the ceremony. Columns of tbe Conner could be filled with extract* ftvm these law* It may not be generally known, but it Is a fact that nearly all of them are In for ce st the present day Tb-y are now spoken of as the “blue laws" or tbe State and oace in a while some on? ol them is en- forced, rapedally when Uie laws of the prerant day do not exactly meet all re- qulrementa 

CkluaM Kart EaflaUr. 
(From the Elizabeth Journal.) 

On September flrat the Internal Rev. enne Bureau will eotcr upon It* flrat 
experience In registering and photo- graphing all tne C'hlnera reeklenu this country. Experienced officers of tbe department fear that the provision* of the 1st rat exclusion law will be found almost Impracticable of execution, lie- ginning on September 1, every China- man In the United States, except the 
retinue of the diplomatic corps and a few recognized merchants, Is required to make an application for a residence 
certificate to the nearest Internal revenuo collector, describing himself, 
his age and occupation, and proving hia Identity by presenting and filing three proof sheet photographs of bis face. His statements of facta are to be sup- ported by the affidavit* of two credible 
witnesses, and upon approval of this application tbe collector la authorized to issue a certificate entitling him to 
continoo to reside In this country. Any Chinaman who falls to provide himself with such a certificate of residence be- 
tween now and May 5 next Is liable to deportation back to China. 

everybody 
merchandise dered th penalty. But to those who for every it was exem| process in law fondant, wltne criminal ca*ci work on the 
doty. It pal< 

This Tbarvdayt Toar to Vtagara Falls tla 
Psaaaylvaala Kallread. 

This Thursday, August 25, the Penn- sylvania Railroad will ran a personally conducted tour to Niagara Falla The 
special train will leave Broad street station at 8 a in., reaching Niagara at 
11 p. m. Tbe route Is a charming one through the Susquehanna Valley and New York Lake region. This la a moat 
delightful time for a visit to this natural 
wonder. The personally conducted feature of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company has done away to a vast extent with the extortion that was a custom when 
tourists Journeyed thither. It la n 
thing of the paat and tourist* have the roll benefit ol the tounsU agenVi 
knowledge of all loan. Tho very low rate of $10 cover* the price of a ticket, and passengers are enabled 10 stop off either at Watkins or Rochester within the limit of the ten days, aa specified on tickets. Ticket* are also good to 
return via Buffalo ApplIaUon for apace on tbli tour should be made to the Tonnat Agent, Pennsylvania Rail- road Company, 233 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. 
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LATE SEWS 
rauto os TUB MAM. 

A e-H a tw TwasW-*"—4 »«* Btiik.r, Wo. Ula U H.]| (M 
fOPOCUb ST WIBS TO TUB COCBOIbl 

Brrrsu), N. Y., Aug. 33—Early 
ibis morning William Moran, one of Uie ■inkers, auempud to pass a aoklier -Do 
had Duos Halloed ol Uie IIamburg Blroel 
crossing of tbe Lehigh Valley, and 
waa shot in Uie right leg. Hit wound 
la not considered serious 

Miscellaneous. 
G. W. REAMER. . ly LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Packed St Sklpoed- 

W« have a full Hoc of HEADLIGHT AHD LUBRICATING OIL 
FOR BICYCLES. Put up e*prcl*Jlt for u* which w* arc a •el Una ihrv*. bottles fur Be. Ho 8 «0*C. No Swell. 

MARSH, AYERS <5c CO, 
HO m R*ST FRONT BTHSWT. 

HENRY GOELLER, JK., 
Practical Machinist, Lock £ Gunsmith, 

No. S Somerset St, PtoinBcAd, N. J. Repalrin* of All klixb of Machinery. Bley eli* lawn RowHerertn* Maohlnre, Trunk*. Vullrntm and Botcbe*. Knivia and Vcimart ~ Mdwm Oaa Fluin* and Plumbln*. 
WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
Where all kind* of 

Upholstering and Repairing 
Will be don# with oeetnrea and doapau 

W<- make and lay Carpet*, makt over Mattresses and do Job- bing of all kinda In oar 11 no. Give us a osll and you wlU be Mtua*d wl jut work. Don't for*e* tbe aunber and Dan 
HOHLBEIN & JONES. M Park Avenue. 

did ighwaya or do militia 
o bt good then. That ancient saying about Its being 

injurious to eat oysters In any month of the year, except those which have K In them, evidently had Its origin 
in this Stated for these legislators passed a law January 26, 1798, which prohibited the; taking of oysters and clams from thfir beds between tho first of May and September, “yearly and each year ber^sfter," under a penalty of four dollars for each offence. The State jPriaon was the great criminal educator in thoae days for everybody who received a sentence for any offeucw of over thirty days had 
tj go there. To steal saw logs was a great offence. It most have been hard work to get them out, or these legislators would never have Imposed penalty of fo*r pounds for appropri- 
ating them. Another law required that physicians and saloons should take out a license to practice, uador a penalty of five pound*, while II they, or "mountebank*" 

of them were termed,'tried to sell any medicines In public places, or traveled around tbe country peddling 
their Doatnuna, they had to pay a fine of twelve .pounds sterling for each offence. The marriage laws were very strict. 
Thera legUlatJSs carefully specified whom woman ahouldor should not marry. Site 
could not marry her grandfather, grand- mother’s husband, husband’* grand- 
father, father’s brother, mother's broth- father, stepfather, son, husband’s son, daughter's, busbaad, brother, son’s 
son, daughter's sou, sou's daughter's husband, daughter's daughter husband. 

Th* Comisf CaadlAato. 
While It Is true that there are a i ber of prominent Republicans whom it 

would please individual mnrabers of the party to sec nomiaated for Governor, 
the majority sentiment appears to favor tbe choice of ex-Congressman John Kean, Jr. His following Includes thoae 
eU-meut* without which no candidate can be elected to a peculiarly strong degree, which manifest themselves 
stantly and In an aggressive, forceful 
manner. Mr. Kean has a record for faithfulness ns a Republican and as an able business man which givos bln confidence of all classes of people, and ® *V® ° aa the best Informed Republicans aay that this campaign Is to be far the pro- 
tection of tbe business luterrats of the people, it is easy to nnderatand why Mr. Kean has the lead.—New York Proas. 

_ » husband’s son’s too, husband's daugh- —Yon can’t beat tbe Courier in lb* tar’s son, brother's sou, or tlater’l son. 
pries aa<l atria ofltj job wort. > | Males bad to ba 31 pears of age end 

a n.i*'ioiBiii» Two U*U« out walking mot a gmUcntto hr ralard hto bat U> on*, and tho other sal “Do >ou know that ■•oUotaanr' Tb* othor lady replied fat* mother was my raMher'i only child. The pwbUahcn of tbe Umm Fiat, KIAL Wiult will Blve an ehamnt Baft*; Il cyile (valued at SOS. or It* ot*ilralent Ii 
•hip oaladBS M>WO tbe fentloibaa and tbe lady apeak Inc lam. An eU«ant ladlee' Watch (valued at fa,or It* equivalent In will be riven for saoond correct Soswer SDy other prtaoa, ran*tue la vatu*from t t) -flv« dollars to SvaOolIareaeob wlUbvstvao fur ourreot aoawec* fa order as rwdvad. Everyone aonwrrlnt must eariose U. 8. Fostai Note for thirty exou, (or eftmm t«o-c*r«t U.B. —nil-) for oaa mooUi'o trial sobac. Ip- llun to tb* bandana tel and moat popular ladicW weekly paUlCMIoa oa UU cuau which la published by a reliable arm. wk offer) ns tbta prise coduw almpiy u> In trod or* tbefr puhllcatloa Into new Btiaw. Cootmt- ant* nbould acawer prompOy a* date of po^. mark civ** preredrar*. Priam fo« the United Btat*a will be aent duty frae. Addr.aa, ladlre Pictorial Weekly. “C.” TOroato. Owtada. 

A lamarkahls ■adtota^. Dr. a D How# cured with bU Arabian Blood Tomo owe hundred thousand pooplc aflllcud with dysprpala. liver complaint and kidney diOculUea; Sfty tnoimaad ladlm if lUtScd with disease peculiar to the ees. With the Arabian Milk cure-thirty thousand cure# 
Otolqye sradnate and practiced i United Buua Try a medicine •old by every drunlaU Plain So 

. Wert/ Ura«. ' have found a frtmd la Anal Fanny** Health Bretorer, If you have never ueed UU* rrnot ■pnlflo dr or the awe. dnmi»- 

BICYCLES REPAIRED. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. 11. FOUNTAIN, ■ Park Avenue. 

Woolston & Buckle, 

So. U North Avrane. 

■PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 
ALL ITS BRANCH C 

Wall Papers anf Painters’ Supplies. 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRIFr 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS 

Offlee. 89 North Avenue 
Can 181. 

YES 

A TRUE TONIC 

RANDOLPH’S 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
HOE cnMfflfUnj^ 

Mark-Down SALE 
Of Summer Foot Wear. 

GREAT BARGAINS 
We want Ihe room for Fall flood*. 

Doane & Van Aradale’a 
22 West Front St. 

■n.. Oa^prte. Bm*(.ii4 RliOc llinw. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES, FRUITS S VEGETABLES- 
28 West Front Street. 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas, Wed- 
ding's and Parties 

Furnished with every requisite. 
26 NORTH AVENUE. 

fLAIXFIKLD, 5. J. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
ST^PIiB ^I]D FJIW GIPSIES 

J> Ubwtj atiws 

AUliTlOM SALES AT"CAREY’S 
ARE ItStTPlfNEl) 1SDEPI 
NITET.T ON ACCOUNT OP 
T1IE HEAT 

We Close Out This Week 

Two Dinner Patterns 
oa*d a quantity of odd stark. 

T oilet Ware, Ornaments 
AT HALF PRICE. 

GAVETT’S. 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

NO. A3 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A dinner it new rrTnbrd wirhont a glua <yf good wine. We *lw> wish ,o nil (he ellen. OB of onr petroni .nd (be public medl, to our l.rge un| Bou cuefull, wlecini ducb ol 

CHOICE SHERIIES, SADTEIHES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, ET 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

F. LINKE, DMm- 

Lawn Sprinklers. 
lee Cream Freezers. 

Gasoline Stoves, 
Hammocks, 

Garden Hose, 
HOU9EFURNISHING9. 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIPEN, 
13 EAST FROKT ST. 

Teceabnoe U 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor 
Custom Work a Specialty. Cleaning and Hgpsirirtff. IsdUW (Xoafes Altered sad Ha. 
No. i EAST FOURTH ST 

TO THS PUBLIC 1 
Hans* purchased from C. A. Drown 1 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I sm prepared to do sll laundry work In tb* beat and must approved methods. Th* (boot costiy fabrics ore very often rulnet *y lm|>roper IsunSerlna. Loco curtain* rv«u 
±S5RSa».,,i!. SSaJ? res of cbarirs, 
American Steam Laundry, 

P* BAST FRONT STKKKT, 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

BeeUron,Wine' 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
-raoruno* or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
•n oppo.il. Indiana A to. 

(Will Injur, the teeth) I Telephone Call No. MO. SMiatl—. and oorloh^ J Qcnobw for .uddloajjunersl. ana pnrmu 
Purr Bonus, 50 Ckkm 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Preacrlplion Druggist, 

31 Wait Front Bt, PlalnUald, K. J. 

New Planing Mill! 
Hnrd Wood Flooring, Mould- 

Turning *wri Scroll Stwiog, 
Steam Kiln Dried Klndllog Wood, 

LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason’s Material 
It. A. Hhenume, Ag*t., •B BKOADWAT, 

Uffhtt Prompt, garvful Sii^00,1 

Bssrdod Harare Rreaire tieo4 Cara. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 
KO. 18 PARK AYEinjE’ 

Plainfield, N. J. 
Tbla eaubllabment ii non open to Ibe public, who are aaaured that no palna wUl be apored lo terve them In a prompt end alien lire manner with Tler'a celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and cbolee 

CONFECTIONERY 
oT their own manalaetara. dJS-U 

CMMlt Ttar bWonebujlBa uaewbrrw , 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE. 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
— FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ATI. 

Change of Ownership. 
Altar June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan 

Stables, 
Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, aa a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And will be pleased to see onr old (Heads at tbe. new stand. 

E. S. LYON. Manager. D’ 8’ HOBERT3. Prop. 
Buy of Ibe Manufacturer If Von Want First-das* Goods 

At Low Figures. 
Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overeoats 
Boyt’Jand Children’a Salts at lowest wholesale prices, aU at oar retail store. 

C. SCHEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

NEW STORE- 
IB North Ave 

THREE BEE TEA. 

FRED. W. DUNN 
Bnecessor to BaAolew A Dnan. 
FINE GROCERIfcS. 

Zimmerman and Rumpt, 
42 West Front St, 

Moke ol Sped lty of Builder 
Hard-ware, Machinists’ and Car- 
penters’ Tools- 

Agent! tor Welcome Olohe Stores 
MoearVi p.,Bt Bockeye Mowere. 
Baruasa Steel Wire Penee. 

ELGIN 

FJNBST 

CREAMERY BUTTER 
34c. Per Ponnd. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 40 & 48 East Front Street 
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RSADEBS OPTHE "COUR
LEAVING PLAINFIELD DURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS,
HAVE IT SENT* TO THEM
OUT EXTEA CHARGE BY
1NG THEIR
OFFICE.

I'KBTrNEHT PAltA(i«Al 'IIH,
I • *

—The HalKliOfth Band of the Oof till!
1 soldi

Monnu Pleasant Bo hool Hont

Commencing next
l i i iH i - i i i j i i l i H n n r t w :

of open air prayer
parts of the city.

—Men ha\£ bc
York city from the

city, accompanied
others, went to

a rouaing meeting.
Sunday morning the
1 commence a nenci
meetings in various

brought to
States or Now fork

and Pennsylvania und held under: pay
awaiting any onibi eak of the strike in
that city, in case of which these incn
will be brought from the lodging houses
where they are quartered, and pot to
work in the yards.

—The encampments of the Grand
. Army I'osislntbisCity have been "called

off" until the Becond Tuesday in £ep-

—The Young Mien's Democratic-ciub
are negotiating for! » place in the fires-
ceut Rink building) and tfiey will hold
a meeting there for permanent organi-
zation on Tuesday evening next, f

—The Council of Admitistratloilt; G.
State Street Hpuse,

ind made final ar-
rade ol the ne-
on in September.

e been < seei

A. R , met In the
Trenton, on Frids
raugementfl for thi
partment at Wash

—Residents of
port that strange
prowling aDontaft
during the past
patrolling ID that

rdarkinthatvielnlty
reek. The officers
locality have 'been

of Mt Bethel; was

dajT afternoon nei
when ono <>f the asles broke, all6<*lng
a load of mere ham lie to drop liiio tlie
••••• '•! Another wagon was
unil Mr, Lang w u
Bomtwtm

—The fence In fi ont of the Weit field
depot, dividing the
detriment to pubh
train Is-near at he
ger, going either
over half an acre
under a culvert ai
-> !•< before rt-iiclii ig Die train.

—In answer to ihe qnestii
do the flics come-
says: "The.cyclone
i!y, Hie blacksmith makes i
the ciirpenter makes the i
driver makes the

track!,! i. «
traffic. In $uo a

t the late pMaen-
ty, Is obliged to run
1 land and theft pass
climb about twenty

i ".frhere
:xdi tinge
le iouse
fl^D fly,
fr, the
griver makes the horsi' fly, the Jrocei

iaki") the sand 1 y, and the bdardei
makes tlie butter f y."

—The historic c id locomotive '̂ "the
General,'1 famous ts the engine stolen
by the Union . soldiers at Big Shanty,
on tli« Western aqd Atlantic roo.il, is
to be a part of Georgia's exhibit At the
World's Fair. Tbe locomotive is now
being overhauled and repainted; as It
has been badly used np of recent yeare
in its humble service as a switch en-
gine. Tlie etiaae

ing episodes of wa
—The e peo

after the Federal
ay with "the, Uen-

quent capture and
[ of the most'excil-

pie in every clii
ng the Hibl« thewbo stop beJievi

minute they look sit a dollar.
—Tbe Jersey Central road hai co'

-tract«d to carry 1«7 car loads otG. -
R. men to Washington to partfcipal
in the Grand Army Encampment to be
Leld there in September. T h |
will be mostly [from New England
States.

—The Twelfth Sew Jersey Regi
will bold Its reunion at Bndgeton on
September 5.

—A meeting of; the Executive Com-
mittee of tbe Unlpn County Cliriatii
Endeavor Society jwill be held August
25, at 8 o'clock, pi m., in the lecture
room of the Third jPresbyterlan Otiurch,
Elizabeth.
; —A delicious c<?ol drink can be made

with liulo expense bv taking Tour
gallons of water and adding two£ cents
worth of fresh yeast and a handinl
of scalded hops, three pounds of: white
sugar, ten drops of extract or *inter-
green, six ilrops of ppruce and £went3
drops of sassafras. Let this stsjnd it
Hie sun for a day, jtben put In botllei
and cork ttgbtly. j It will be aj good
drink in twenty-fonr hours.

—Hot weather politics do aoi tied
a president It is the cool work of
the last week lu October that sottles
the contest.

—Some Roselle wheelmen passed
tlirough tbe city Sunday afternoon and
one of them punctured the tire-of bis
victor so badly be was forced U> take
a train home. J I 1

J

"Mamma,.

iug store?"

•'Yea, but y
very quiet.'

"Well," sail
"we'll pretend
in the COUBIEH

y we play «f keep-

f
ou uiuBt bee v

wiae T^mmy,
don't advertise

I

keeper at
Ntsworih, the genial stor*-
the Potter Pren Works,

orrow; morning to apend a
much nee< ed vocation ai different poln'a

n New Jersey.
Mm. J. B. Skiff, of Jet
returned home after a visit
a, H. F. Skiff, of 31 Carlton

City, \w\
to their
avenue.

Mrs. rgaret T. Disbrow,
Mrs. J. S. Cutter, ot West

Front atn et, died at her noun
:k ye iterday morning of apoplexy.

The rum* il will lake place on Thurs-
day.

Mr. an Mr*. 0. A. Brown, or Ktn_
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

fcley, of East Front street,
rens, who, with bis family,
esiding In Europe for Bom<
irrlved In New York yester
on at • four o'clock on the

man Lloyd steamer I
Mrs. L. C. Batson,
tiling friends at Worcester,
expected home the last

Stewart, the son of John E.
f Union avenue, returned
ling on Sunday night.

T. Fntts, of Park avenue,
teen enjoying a brief trip to
•Inrned borne last e

Davis, of Park avenue,
panfed Dr. FrltU to Europe
s ago, is expected home next

enue, have returned from a

Richard
ell, of

ind Vincent Rock-
ire at the Grand

Abbott, of Prospect avenue,
een summering at Asbury
aed home yesterday.
Ketcham, will preach In the

ian Church at Hostile, next
Sunday n onilng and evening.

E. Moiier, of Now street, returned
iiif Saturday artcmoon from a pleasant

IT WU A PRfTTT BOW.

And the Piopl. on P.M , StrMt Ban
SwMt MOTMI of Qouip «• Eon uarf
Th«t T n p « . - I t li 8«u U IBTOIT.
W.ll Known Politician Who Katantd
from a Drue With AaAkar M&a'i Witt.

There was a breexe fa Peace street
last night, a regular domestic bliu
and it has set tbe people of that quiet

lighborhood talking. It bas made a
well known politician nervous; It
sent into hysterics an Innocent yonng
woman who fears that the racket may
injury the reputation of her noose, and
It bas hustled from the city a beautifnl

n whose angry husband, It is said,
was tbe agitator in last Bight's tempest.
A third woman has succeeded in keep-
ing her identity a secret

ID brief the circumstances are these:
man, (tbe politician), Who ia a lius-

baud and a father, with two women,
the married beauty and the other

the stranger), returned to the PeaCi
street bouse where the beauty lived
and applied fbr admission. They were
refused admission and while standing
there the husband of tbe beaaty cami
ip. Then the music began. The do-

mestic history that was divulged would
make interesting reading, hntitisnotthi

in of the Courier to print It. It
took a long lime for tbe wrath of tin
injured hasband to cobl off, but it
flnally ended when the politician started
for home. Then the beauty was ad-

iltted to the house, the Injured bi
band sought quarters 1B another part
of the ami', and the strange woman
dropped oat of sight most mysteriously.

~ a morning a hack carried the
n, her pretty child and

baggage to the railroad station, and;
Iret chapter in the domestic broil

ended. Whether the courts will con-
the Uilc Is not yet known.

lutlnjf in :he western part of the 8Ule.
ohn I. Itlalr, New Jersey's

railroad Magnate, celebrated bli BOlb
Dlrthday jrcslerday at his home. Ilmi-
treils of) people called upon him at
iis homejln Blairstown to pay their re-
ipects. pinner was provided for the
gtiesU, ind tbe day was pleasantly
spent. Mr. Blair enjoys good health.

Mrn. Frank Krewson and
.ughter, of North Flainneld, are en-

•oying thi mselvea at Asbury Park.
Williams, of Madison ave-

Ocean Grove.

Wr*-.k*d thi niifM
About one o'clock thla afternoon a

lorxe belonging to A. M. Begnine wbllo
tied underneath the iheda became
Tightened and lUrtcd to run away.
In turning the wagon waCtbrowo against
a tree In front of Latng'i Hotel and

ior*e thrown down. Besides wreck'
ng llie wagon no damage was done.
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thrown from bis carriage, on Plainneld
ue, yesterday, while on the way

•g for redress. lie dalm« tbat be
t good case against Lhe city for al-

owing tbe swings to be operated so
the public blgbwayi

ildt, jr., son of Thomna
the Danish consul to >"ew

lived for a long time at
jd, died yesterday afternoon

erwood Hotel in his eigh-
Tbe young man had been

try but a very short thne.

.unyon and daughter, of
le, who have been enjoy-
JS for several weeks past
rk, will return home to-

J. D. Tttworth's sons, of
/enue, are sojourning at As-
for two weeks.
Howard and Harry Emerson
again from their trip to Wes-

L , son Of Rev. T. Logan
ttbo has been spending his
t Asbury Park, is expected
week.
)uFalon, George J. Tobln and
per, of this city, were regis-

e Tremont, Asbury Park,

Hey, of West Fifth street,
things cheerful at Ocean

•re he has gone to spend a

Helwlg, or East Front street,
recovering from an attack
fever, was admitted to Muh-

ospiUl this morning.
Griffin started for Missouri
to visit bis brother, Edward.
Webb, of No. 2 Track, of
wan the goest of Chief Doane

3rowley, of East Front street,
o WorceBter,Masa.,on a visit.
L. Force, the "other half

jy Prets, is taking bis third
ded rest ifels season at Lake

He left bere Friday.
, . R. Codlngton and bis wife
leave tbe city to-morrow af-

>r a drive to'Lake Bopatcong.
return the first of next week.

Mrs. A. W. Wtldron and
•ave been summering at Mos-

retomed to their Central
idence tbla afternoon.

some one tell as what becomes
Slhport station agent dor-

lnteri He la lord of all he
ten weeks during the Sum-
but by tbe middle of 8ep-
disappcareth and no man

whither lie goaln.

—A meeting of the Republican Glee
Clul) will be held tbis evening at eight
>-clock.

—The wheelmen's division of the
Association will meet in their rooms,

;t Tuesday evening, to consider plans
for the coning campaign.

—Tbe merenry took h drop on itaelf
yeterday, tbat is, the minimum tem-
perature did. For some time past,

coolness has kept in the neighbor-
1 or 64 degree each night while the
:iiijiiin has climbed op into the nin-
durlng the day. Yesterday morn-
however, (he drop, although not
cient to be heard, took place. It

fell to 58 degrees, while the highest
during the day was 91.2.

—Railways second annual aquatic
carnival will be held Wednesday even-

ig, September 7, commencing at half
ast seven. Guests will be accommo-

dated on the schooner James Patter-
n. Judge Hyer, of the Union Dem-
rat, is chairman of • the Reception
>mmittee.
—Forepaugb's great: show will ex-
bit ia Fiainfield on September 23.

The grounds on wblcb the show will
be given have not been selected as yet,
several places being under advlsv-

L About ten days before the
show exhibits, a paradeof buglers and
advertisement vans will take place in
ihe city.

—Tbe Democrats of this city are
going to "whoop 'em np" for Cleveland

a few days. They are going, so
Farmer James says, to erect a banner
across North avenue Chat will reach
from one side of the thoroaghf re to the
other. Tbe banner has not yet beei
completed—likewise tbe Tand foritspui
chase,

—The resident of East Front-street
ere treated to an open-air concert,

last evening, until quite late.
—Last night was another mosquito

breeder, bat it was nevertheless a good
one for sleeping.

—Tbe vacation days of the icbool
hildren are numbered. :
—Seven more hydrants have been

located, two ou West Seventh street,
two on Central avenue, and one -each

Pebster place, East Front street
and Norwood avenue.

—Tlie Plalaneld milkmen have de-
cided to raise the price of milk on
after September, to eight eenta per
quart ij

• Professor Gnttman'i orchestra win
give a free open-air concert from the
balcony oT tbe City Hotel, to-morrow
evening.

—Can an ; person on; earth tell the
neeenlty for flies in ihe day time, and
for mosquitoes at nLjht*

i I

CAP1AIH •AITI* LOBM 'HIS ULAT.

B* FUCM t t l i i mtgtgt Or af ta* CM-
tral Ballrbad at &tbarj Park, Bit WkM
Es BMekM KLubtthport on Us W*y
Horn., tM Whe.! U XlMlag.
Captain Martin is ewjoying bis Sum-

mer vacation in jthleU. He goes every
Friday or Saturday afternoon to Asbary
Park, where he remains until the fol-
lowing Monday. He went as usual last
Saturday afternoon, riding there on liis
new "Relay" Colombia. Yesterday af-
ternoon he started for borne ou the 2:10
train of tbe Central Railroad. He
placed his wheel in tbe baggage car,
where there were several others and
tipped the baggage master.ao be would
take especial care of the machine.
Frank took bis seat In one of the
coaches where he lound a friend. At
Liule Silver, the train was delayed
through an accident quite some time,
but he did not think to leave the car to
find out the cause. When tbe train flu-
ally-reached Elizabethport, he found
that tbe baggage car in wblcb he had
placed bis wheel, had been twitched off
at Little Silver. He was told the ma-

line would be forwarded to him that
ight and that he need not worry about

it. Leaving a description of the wheel
with the station agent, he came home.
Tbe wheel has not been sent to him as
yet. Frank says he will waft for It a
few days longer and if it does not then
come, he will hold the railroad company

sponsible, and look to them for pay-
ment.

Th» DemocnU K«t
The Democrat! of this city have se-
ired new quarters In the Cntter bulld-
g on West Front street. They had

them lighted up last evening, and fully a
dozen persoaa were present when
James E. Marline called the meeting to
order. Mr. Martlne wai made chair-

by unanimous consent and Louis
F. Wadawortb was made Becretary. A
motion was made and carried to tbe
effect that a committee be appointed,
looking to the organization of Demo-
cratic club* in tbecUy. ThecommMe*
appointed WII marie np w follows:

First Wsrd—L. F. Wadiwortb, W.
Hetfleld, 0. Kiev.

Becond Ward—L M. Storer, !,.
Timpson.

Third Ward—James Clark.
Fourth Ward—Both District—V. L.

Frazee, A- W. Rand, Daniel McCardle,
William Smith, I), McOrsw, J. K riuey.

The delegates appointed to meet with
iip convention of Democratic clubs at

Camden on August 27 are W. L. Het-
fleld, from tbe First Ward; L. II.
Brown, trotn the fctacond; Theodore
Miller, from the Third, and Peter
FlynD, jr., and P. Recellie, from the
Fourth.

Tne president and secretary were
ppointed a committee to secure a per-
nanenL abiding place, which will in all
instability be along the bank of tbe

Salt River.

Citj Court ProcMdlap.
The case of Slgmund Frucht for sell-

ng every day tn the year, was this
morning adjourned over by Judge
Codington for a week.

Fred Randolph got on his dignity
i Cottage place at midnight, last night.

He Imagined he owned the earth and
Cottage place besides. After trying to
set fire to his bonse and shooting
lromiscnously at the neighbors, be was
taken to the station bouse by the pc-
ice. Thia morning he was adjudged
guilty and committed lor sixty day.

Mrs. Ee&ch, the woman arrested by
special officer William Mattoz, yester-
day, for peddling without a license,

committed to the connty jail for
.hirLy days.

WnUa'l Pat en » UgitX Until Conpcltod
To.

The police were on the alert last
light for violators of the bicycle ordin-

ance, and they caught three persons
riding without eitber light or bell

re eleven o'clock. All three were
hailed and told to appear before the
City Judge this morning. One of
.lu:ra, a freah young fellow, who gave
his residence as 116 East Front street,
declared recently tbat be would not
put on a light until compelled to.
Last night he was compelled to.

» *t Xaa Aralait

John Maonion, of Bound Brook,made
a bet recently that ne could, on foot,
beat any person in U.iion county on a
bicycle from the Fanwood Roa<l House

tbe Fanwood Station and back tor a
purse.

Last night Man-ilon and a fellow
named "Gua" Lauren, Of West field,

race, and M*nniou won. He
Is said to be a great runner, and la
looking for challenges.

A WelHiowi •acalaut Bmd.
Thomas Chamberlain, a well-known

and popular machinist at the Potter
Preaa Worts, died at his home on
West Sixth street, UK evening, after a
long and Unions Hlneas. He was a

iber of Peraeveranc* Lodge, No. 7*,
K. of P., the Potter Proas Mutual Aid
Association, the Amalgamated Associa-
tion of Iron Workers and the Ancleoi
Order of Forester*. A widow and two

i survive him.

Morristown will send a large dele-
gation of base ball cranks to ihe game.
They claim they are going to "take
borne" the scalps of the "Champions of
New Jersey."

Ladies will be admitted free to the
game to-morrow and tbe Crescent
League management hope they will tarn
oat In full force to cheer the boys on to
victory.

By special request of tb« Morristowi
team, in order to permit them to catch
the 5:56 train, the game will be called
at 3:45 Instead of at the usual hour,
four o'clock.

The Crescents wilt have to bustle lo-
Orrow. They only defeated the M<

ristown team by the narrow margin of
3 to 1, at the last game, and the Utter

determined to wipe out that defeat
Bat they can't do It, you know.

The batting order of the Morristown
Base Bali Team in the game with the
Crescents ot tbe North Plalnfleld
grounds to-morrow will be as follows:
Suiter," center Held; Pockman, second
base; Heifer, first base; Wood, left
field; Fritz, catcher; Cavanangh, short-
stop; Yahn, third base; Lowe, right
field) Hetzel, pitcher.

Manager Mack, of tbe We«t Ends,
.me near "being no more," at West-

held, on Saturday. A wild-pitched ball,
nearly struck him on the bead as he wa«
passing behind the home pJate, This
ronld have been too bad, as the Somer-
lile team would soon go to pieces with-

out him at tbe head. It would be aim-
to FlalnQeld Democracy since it

lost iis bead in tbe late ex-County Clerk,

imes 3. Voaaeller
Francis has at last been released by

Manager Wbelan, of tbe Elizabeth
team, and the cranks who have been
•lamoring for this action for tbe last
12 weeks now feel satisfied. HUI

ccasor has not yet been announced.

SPIOE - STORE,
3a W. Front Street.

u
X UPHQL8TKRY,
D MATTRESS MARINO,

REPAIRING AND
REFINISHINO,

X During the Summer monthi you can |hn»e *jrou
svoid the rush in the Fall.

tieroU BotM.
Strong pretsure Is soon to be brought

to boar to compel tbe League of Amer
lean Wheelmen to make It* champion
ship evenu'open to the wor-M

The electrie bicycle li not likely to
beuome very popular. The pleasure of
wheeling Is In the hard work that be-
comes necessary to produce propulsion.

An exchange says : "It is qult« true
that many of our best riders are paid,

ctly or indirectly, by makers to ride
win on their machines." Rather

late In the day to discover this fact,
n't it T
A street car fitted with ball bearings
In active service at Springfield, Maes.

It has been subject to tbe severest tests,
and examination now shows that there
s not the slighted evidence of wear.
Trie beannga were oiled with a few
drops of oil at nrat and have run ever

nce without being touched.

Exercise on the wheel Is better than
walking, because the weight of the
>ody is principally supported by the
saddle.' Strength is economised and
the exertion of force distributed more
jenerally throughout the muscles of
he legs, arms and body, and equal

results in progress reached by far lesa
exertion, or proportionately greater
results by the same exertion. In
other words, the wheelmen rides ten

• In an hour with less fatigue than
be would walk four in the same
lime, because In walking almost all the

•ulftr exertion Is thrown on tbe legs.
Few people breathe property. They
use only the upper portion of the lungs
and leave a large residuum of pure air.
Bicycle riding causes thorough resplra-

and tones up tbe general clrcula-
It is particularly beneficial to

men and women of sedentary habits,
and gives them such exhilarating
pleasure that they do not feel the labor

volved.
As the time draws near for the 25
ile road race, many of the men wbo

are to tare part in the contest may be
sepn riding over tbe course. Among
those noticed this morning on the
track was A. C. Hazleton, the Bocka-

ray crack rider. *

George Mahon, of the Plalnfleld
Ilcycle Club, was at Elizabeth, lust

evening, at tbe meeting of the Execu-
tive Committee of the bicycle carnival
which ia to be held on Labor Day In
a«] of the Elizabeth Hospital It is
expected that a team from the cl
will take part in some of the events
that day

Every Ucycle rider should carry a
tin of vaseline with htm. A little of It
nibbed on every part of the machine
will prevent mud from adhering, and It

be cleaned off as easily as dust.

A. Hit of tb« 35 Mil* Bat* OAtiak.
The following geitiemen will act as

toe officers for the 25 mile bicycle road
race, which takes place next Thursday
afternoon. Referee, John L. Crowell,
Cl A R.; Judges, W. B. Codington,
Dr. J. F. Frilts, Dr. D. G. Adams;
Clerk of Ooorse, William Ablgren;
Timere, w. H. Rogers, Charles Vail,
J. Hervey Doa&e; Scorers, Repreaea-
latives of the Courier, News and Pnm;
StarUr, A. B. Barkmaa; Committee ol

m — i • Dr. D. G. Adams, Chalr-
msm, Jotm J. Kenney, J. A. Haynea,
Robert Meeker, F. R. Stevens-

—It takes good printers to do good
work, Tbe

Everything In the Way of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

on cum, ta.,'

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. POPBfS,
1 Bast Front Street

CIVIL

SERVICE

N VOGUE

are dbplarcd In MMM. Staple

A T '-™""~""°

SPRINGER'S

*

THE BEST

is

Always tbe Cheapest

Therefore

Buy Tour Goods

AT PECK'S.

TUB PLAuiS TO Bl'Y YOUB

GROCERIES
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
I'RUITSiENl.

B. D. NEWELL'S.

M mm NNA PLAmriiLo.;*. j .

PEPTON1ZEO

Beef, Iron' and Wine. ,

50 [CENTSJ
• Mat.

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY, I
80 Wflct Front StrMb . -

work done piomptljr and
|

POWLISON & JONES,
1IIIT TO MUSIC KXtI>.4 Wett Front Street,

Hall, Friday, Aug, 26!
Stetson's Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom's Cabin

THE B ARNUM OF THEM ALL. SO People SO.

• ^* • - ••*- 1 ̂ ™ t Kst* Fartlnsion. Two Karlu. Bra and her p o u
frtcaa MandoUo Plajrara. New •onirn. nc* daaota, newmialo

I...-.IMIW. PRICES A3 USUAL.

•WANTS AKD OFFSRS.
Advertisement* under thii noad one oral for

TWO gentlemen can have large pleuant
room with bo*rd .1 Mr,. IMmW. IOI

Park «*enne.

ANTED.—Cook and Unndfen, Swe
ish; chimbermitid and WAJtreit,Swf-

dish. Apply at 113 Arlington •Teoue.
WA

w
ANTED.—Young man abonl s.

teen yean of age. Moy'i Pharn

Special Notice.
There will be • special meetiog of Perse-
Tance Lodge, No. 74, K. of P . thi* eren-
g, August 33. «t 8 p. m., for th* purpose

of making arrangements for (be funeral of
late Bro. Chamberlln.

J. T. W A K I F I K L D ,

K. of R. and S.

LOWEST PRICES.
NKIMAN BBO8, Bro»dw»j, oor. r ink St.

The Price of Milk
8 Cents Per Quart.

JOHN H. SATSE3,
M»nu faciurw and Dealer In

Harness , Saddlery, Blanket* ,

Whips , Robes , E t c .

llew Store. KevrOoods
NO. S9 KA8T FRONT 8TBKST.

A T««at of E M M BUUB.
While Officer Fredrickson was eating

Us lunch at the BUUOD house, about
midnight last evening, a telephone
message announced the fact that a

1 of homes, one a bay and the
other a brown, bitched to a hay wagon,
bad been stolen from Elizabeth. The
police kept a sharp watch all night,
but they did not succeed In locating Ui«

iRASDRETH's P l L U have alwayl
given satiifactlon. In fifty y w i there
has been no complslnt of them. That Is
about their life la the United tiUtoa,and
miUlons ol persons have used them.
There Is no doubt that they bs>e estab-
lished themselves by Merit aloi.e. Tliey
cure rtenmattsm, dyspepsta, piles, llrer
complains MUtoosoess, and any disease
arising from an Impure state of the
blood. One or two at nlgbt on an
empty stomach, for a week or two, will
keep you In good form u d lone up the
system. They are purely vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and sale to take
at any Una.

Sold u every drag or medld ne store,
either plain or sagar coated.

Special Notice.
Tbe Public Schools, of thin dry, will open
their Tariou* depart raentv 00 Tuesday, Sep-

tember 6. Prof. Henry M. H U M S , Super-
intendent and Supervising Principal.

For a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS.
H»Tc]u«tho article. .

A Delicious Iced Tea.

Certificate of tedactim
OF CAPITAL STOCK.

LAST OF THE SEASON.

Annual Excursion
Of the Warren M m Mission

aodik*

Duncllen Prch , I t r l .o
Sund»> -School*, to

ASBURY PAKK and

OCEAN GROVE,
WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 24, '92

- -

rSaDEBS OF THE "OOUB LEAVING PLAINFIELD D THE SUMMER MONTHS, U AY 
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM WITH- 
OOT EXTRA CHARGE BY SEND- ING THEIR ADDRESS TO THE OFFICE 
I'KKTINENT PAH AG. BAPHf 

—Tltr HaU.'liijnh Band of Iho Halva- ion Anny, of llii^ cilj, accompanied hy several soldier* aud others, woiit to Mount 1'leaaant School House on <Bun^ 
day night and held a rousing mooing. Coimnenrlng next Sunday morning the Hallelujah Band wfll commence a series 
of open air prayer meetings in various psrts of tbo city. 

— Men bs\f* brooght to New York city from the Slates of New York arid rcnnsylvanim and held under pay 
awaiting any outbreak of tbe strike In 
that city, In case of which these men will be brought from tbe lodging houses where they are quartered, and pat to 
work in the yards. 

—Tbe encampments of the Grand 
. Army Koala In this City have been “called 

off” until the second Tuesday in Sep- t ember. 
—The Young Men's Democrat ic.ciub 

lire negouatltig for a place In tbe Creu- 
cent Kink building, and they will bold a meeting there for permanant organi- zation ou Tuesday eveulug next. 

—Tbo Council of Adrahistratlon, 0. 
A. R, met In the State Street House, Trenton, on Friday, and made final ar- 
rangements for the parade ol tlm De- partment at Washington In September. 

—Residents of Franklin avenue re- port that strange men have been ,secn prowling aootrt after dark lu that vicinity during the past week. The officers 
patrolling In llmt locality have 'been notified and are on the lookout. 

—Jacob Lang, of ML Bethel, was 
driving along West Front street yester- day afternoon near Madison avenue, when one of tbe axles broke, alUWlng 
s load of merchandise to drop Info the street. Auotber wagon was aubaijtuted 
and Mr. I*ng was enabled u> proceed homeward. 

—The fcnco In front of the Weftfield depot, dividing the main tracks* Is a 
detriment to public traffic. In oaao a train imiear at hand the late passen- 
ger, going either way, la obliged to run over half an acre of land and th<*ti pass 
under a culvert and climb about twenty steps before reaching the train. 

—In answer to the question “Where 
do the flies come from!" an exchange says: “The.cyclone makes the Jiouse 
fly, the blacksmith makes the fl» fly, the carpenter makes the saw tty, the driver makes the horse fly, the grocer makes the Baud fly, and the boarder makes the butter fly." 

—The historic Old locomotive* “the 
General," famous as the engine atolen by the Union soldiers at Big Shanty, 
on the Western and Atlantic road, is 
to be a part of Georgia’s exhibit kt the World’s Fair. The locomotlvo Is now being overhauled and repamte*!, as It 
has been badly used op of reccut-years in Us humble service as a switch en- gine. The chose after the Federal soldiers who ran away with “tha Gen- eral,” their subsequent capture sod 
execution, form oi.c of the most cxcil- Ing episodes of war times. 

—There are people in every dhqrcb who stop bo loving the Biblfi the nnnute they look at a dollar. 
—The Jersey Central road has con- 

tracted to carry 167 car loads oFO. A. R. men to Washington to participate In the Grand Army Encampment- to be held there In September. The will be mostly from New England 
States. 

—Tbe Twelfth New Jersey Regiment will bold Its reunion at Hndgeton on September 5. 
—A meeting of the Executive Com- mittee of the Union County COrlstisu 

Endeavor Society will be held August 
25, at 8 o’clock, p. m., in the lecture room of tbe Third Presbyterian Church, 
Elizabeth. 

; —A delicious cool drink can bt made 
with little expense by taking four gallons of water and adding two- cents worth of fresh jeast and a band ml of scalded hops, three pounds of wbilf sugar, ten drops of extract of ^inter- green, six drops of spruce and twenty 
drops of sassafras. Let this sl^nd In the sun for a day, then pat In bottles and cock tightly. It will be ^ good 
drink In twenty-four hour* j 

—Hot weather politics do no» elect a president. It la the cool work of 
the last week In October that ‘settles the contest. 

—Some Roselle wboclmen passed through the city Sunday afternoon and ons of them punctured tbe tire of bis victor so badly Jie was forced lb take a train home. 

“Mamma, may *c play al keep- 
ing store?” 

•‘Yets but you uniat lie very, 
very quiet.” 

“Well,” said wise Tommy, 
“well pretend wc don’t advertise 
in the Courier," 

! 4- 

R W. fltawortb, the genial store- keeper ail the Potter Press Works, starts lo-rsorrow morning to spend much ucoded vacation at different polo's In 8ouLh«9s New Jersey. 
Mr. MXd J. H. Skiff, of Jrriry City, have returned home after a visit to their son, II. F. Skiff; of 31 Carlton 

avenue. 
Mrs. Margaret T. Disbrow, the 

mother of Mrs. J. 8. Cutter, of West Front street, died at her home al su o’clock yeptorday morning of apoplexy. 
The ftinet d will take place on Thurs- 
day. Mr. ana Mrs. C. A. Brown, of Kings- ton, N. Y , are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. n. Bat kley, of East Front street. 

Otio A irens, who, with bis family, has been residing In Earope for some 
time past, arrived In New York yester- day afternoon at four o'clock on the 
North Go man I.loyd steamer Etna. 

Mr. am) Mrs. L. C. Batson, or Evona, who are v siting friends at Worcester, Maas , sr^ expected home the last of 
this week 

Edward Stewart, tho son of John E. 
Stewart, fc>f Union avenue, relumed from Wyotoing on Sunday night 

Dr. J "T. Fntta, of Park aTen who has been enjoying a brief trip to 
Europe, returned home last evening. 

Dr. T. 8. l>j»vls, of Park arenne, 
who accompanied Dr. Fritta to Earope 
seme wee s ago, la expected home next week. 

J. Iler oy Doano and wife, of La 
Grande a enno, have returned from a 
short vlsi to Belmar, N. J. 

Richard Williams and Vincent Rock- 
ell, of his city, are at the Grand Central, J abury Park. 
Miss F. Abbott, of Prospect avenne, 
lio has been Hammering st Anbury Park, ret rued home yesterday. 
Kov D '. Ktftcbam, will preach In tbo 

Prcsbytei Ian Church st Roselle, next Sunday morning and evening. 
E. Moa ter, of New street, returned late SsluftSay afternoon from a pleasant 

onllng In [the western part of tbe State. 
Hon. .folin 1- Blalr« Now Jersey's 

railroad magnate, celebrated bis 90tb birthday jrcsterday st his home. Hun- dreds ofi peoplo railed upon him at 
Ids home in Rlnlretown to pay their re- spects. Dinner was provided for tbs guests, find the day was pleasantly 
spcnL ifr. Blair enjoys good health. 

ani Mrs. Frank Krewson and daughter! of North Plainfield, are en- 
joying themselves it Asbury Park. 

Miss Idk Williams, of Madison ave- le, is atlOcean Grove. 
Thomas Schmidt, Jr., son of Thomas Schmidt, I the Danish consol to New 

York, whb lived for a long time at 
Nelherwopd. died \esterdaj afternoon the Nefherwood Hotel In bis eigh- teenth ye*r. Tho young moo had been 
in this country bat a very short tone. His body will be taken back to Den- mark on the steamship Hcckla, wblch 
sails next Saturday for Copenhagen. 

D. Goljck, of Central avenue and Third street, who Is slowly recovering from bis Recent severe iilress, loaves to-morrovf to enjoy himself and regain Ids -msusl' good health with relatives uesr Trertton. 
Mrs. J; Runyon and daughter, of 

Central ayemie, who have boon enjoy- ing thimielves for several weeks past at Asbury Park, will return home to- morrow. * 
Two of J- D. Tltworth's sons, or Madison avenue, are sojourning st An- bury Park for two weeks. Messrs.; Howard and Harry Emerson again from their uip to Wes- 

terly, R 
Uareodp L, son of Rev. T. Logs Morphy, who has been spending bis vacation 11 Aabury Pork, is expected 

home tblsj week. 
H M. »□ Felon, George J. Tobtu and W F. Fu i*er, of this city, were regls- llie Tremont, Asbury Turk, 

WrrW tti Whm 
A boat one o'clock this afternoon a horse belonging to A. M. Seguine while tied ondcnieath the sheds became 

frightened and started to run away. turning the wagon was thrown against 
a tree In front of Lalng's Hotel and the horse thrown down. Besides wreck- 
ing the wagon no damage was done. 

LosklBf rar-p*aagM. 
Lawrence Ready, tho mao who was thrown from his carriage, on Plainfield avenue, yesterday, wliilo on the way ftmersl, wee in town last evening, looking for redress. Ho claim* that he CMe *8»ln8t u‘8 dl* for •*- j Camden oo August 27 .ro w. u Het- tewmg the swing, to be operated re fle„|, frm„ tbe Fln(, w,„,. 

terod «t yesterday Fred Si uUlujr, ol Wert Fifth street, 
is makin j thing, cheerful at Ocean Grove wlitre he has gone to .pend a 
week. Charles! Ilelwlg, of East Front street, who is jui recovering from an attack of typhoid fever, was admitted to Muh- lenberg Hospital this morning. 

Charles! Griffin started for Misaoort 
on Sunday to visit his brother, Edward. 

Capuiti Webb, of No. 2 Trtck, of Pateraoo.r^a the goert of Chief Doaoe 
yeaterda; 

Daniel Crowley, of East Front street, has gone Ito Worcester,Masa.ou a visit. 
William L. Force, the ‘-other hair of the Dally Press, Is taking his third mod. Wded rent lhl> aenaon at Lake 

llopetcoitg. He loll here Friday. 
Judge «r. R. Codington and his wife expect leave the rtty to-morrow af. lernoon, tor a drive to Lake Hopatrong. 

They wll return the Orel of next week. 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. A W. Wildron and ■on, who have hoeo summering at Moe- 

cow, Ps , returned to their Central evenue t+rtd*Dce **■“ •R*rnoon- 
—WlU of tbe 

lug the surveys 
E xabethp 

Umber 

tell oawhatkeeomee port station agent dur- 
'i'lnurf He la lord of all ha 

Jr un weeks during the Bum but by tbe middle of Hop- 
in' dleappeareth and no whither be gowU 
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Aa* a, Pw,l. sa rwn Strut B«T. a 
SwM Marsel rt Oomatj u lell Owl., 
Thrtr Inoe. lt u law u invslvs a 
Van Ksvwa rallttclaa The Irtiraas 
Stow ■ Dnv. With Aarthcr Maa’t WIN. 
There wae a breexe In Peace itreot last night, a regular domestic billiard, and It has sot the people of that quiet 

neighborhood talking. It has made a well known politician nervous; It has mt Into hysterica an Innocent young women who fears that tbe racket may 
tnjory tbe rcpnution of her hoone, and It has hustled from tbe city a beautiful woman whore angry husband. It Is said, the agitator Is last sight’s LempesL A third woman has succeeded In keep- lag her identity a secret. In brief the clrcoinstances are there: tr&n, (tbe pollUclau), who Is a hus- 
band snd a father, with two womeo, (one the married beauty and the other the straogor), returned to the Peace street bouse wbefe the beauty lived id applied fbr admission. They were 
refused admission and while standing 
there the husband of the beauty came Then the music began. The do- mestic history that was divulged would make Interesting reading; but It la not tbe 
mission of tbe Courier to pnnt It It took a long time for tbe wrath of the Injured husband to eoPl off, but It finally ended when the politician started 
for home. Then the beauty was ad- mitted to the house, tbo Injured hus- band sought quarters in another part 
of the town, and the strange woman drop.ied out of sight moat mysteriously. 

Tills morning a hack carried the woman, h$r pretty child and her bag rage to tho railroad station, and the first chapter in the domestic broil ended. Whether the courts will con- 
tinue the tale Is not yet known. 

can air MARTI* Loot ;*n ulat. 
nu« It Is a Burnt Car sT ths Cen- 

tral Railroad at Askary Park. Bat Vhsa 
H. Reaches Blmtethyert ea His Way 
Heme, the Wheel le *leetac 
UapUIn Martin Is eujoylng bis Sum- mer vacation In JlbleU. He gooe every 

Friday or Saturday afternoon to Asbury Park, where he remains until the fol lowing Monday. He went as usual last 
Sainrday afternoon, riding there on bit “Relay" Columbia Yesterday af- ternoon be started for home on the 2:10 
train of the Central Railroad. He placed his wheel In the baggago car, where there were several others and 
tipped the baggage master,so be would tako especial care of the machine. Frank took his seat In one of the roaches where he found a friend. At Mule Silver, the train was delayed 
through an accident quite some time, 
but he did not think to leave the car to find out the cause. When the train fin- 
ally‘reached Elizabeth port, be foond Hist the baggage car In which be had placed his wheel, had been switched off 

Little Silver. He was told the ma- chine would be forwarded to him that night and that he seed not worry about Leaving a description of tbe wheel with tbe station agent, be came home. Tbe wheel hps not been sent to him as yet Frank says he will wait for It a few days longer snd ir It does not then 
come, he will bold tbe railroad company responsible, and look to them for pey- 

The Democrat* Int asi Or*tali*. 
The Democrats of this city have se- cured new quarters In the Cutter build- 

ing on West Front street They bad them lighted up last evening, snd fully s dozen persons were present when 
James E. Martin© called the meeting to 
order. Mr. Martins was made chaJr- by unanimous consent snd Louis 
F. Wadsworth was made Secretary. A motion was made and carried to the 
effect tb|t a committee be appointed, looking to the organization of I»emo- crallc clubs in tberiiy. Theromml tes 
appointed was mado up as follows: First Ward—L F. Wadsworth, W. 1a. Hetfield, G. Eley. Second Ward—L M. Stover, L 
Tlmpaou. Third Ward—James Clark. 

Fourth Ward—Both District—V. L, Frazee, A. W. Rand, Daniel McCanlle, William Smith, D. McGraw, J. Krtney. The delegates apjpointed to meet with the eonvenUon of Democratic clubs st 

- the public highway. 

—A meeting of the Republican Glee Club will be held this evening at eight clock. 
—Tlie wheelmen’i division of tbe Association will meet In their rooms, 

Taesday evening, to consider plans 
for the coming cami*algu. 

—Tbe mercury took a drop on Itself ye terday, that Is, the mln'mum tem- 
perature did. For some time past, this coolness hss kept in the neighbor- hood of 64 degree each night while tbe maximum has climbed up Into the nin- 
ties daring tbe day. Yesterday morn- ing, however, the drop, although not sufficient to be heard, took place. It 
fell to 58 degrees, while the highest during tbo day was 91.2. 

—Rahway's second annual aquatic carnival will be held Wednesday even- 
ing, September 7, commencing at half pest seven. Guests will be accommo- dated on tho schooner James Patter- Judge nyer, of the Union I»em- 
ocrat. Is chairman of tbe Reception Committee. 

— Forepsagh’s greet ahow will ex- hibit in Plainfield on September 23. The grounds on which tbe ahow will 
be given have not been selected as yei, several places being nnder ad vise- men L About ten days before the show exhibits, a parade of buglers snd 
advertisement vans will take place in 
tbe city. 

—Tbe Democrats of,this city are 
going to “whoop 'em op" tor Cleveland a few daya They are going, so Farmer Jauies says, to erect a banner across North avenne that will reach from oue aide ofthethoroaghf re to the 
other. Tho banner has not yet been completed—likewise the Tund Tor Its pur- 
chase. 

—The reaidest of East Front street 
were treated to sn open-air concert, last evening, until quite late. 

—Last ntgbt was another moequlto 
breeder, but it was nevertheless a good one for sleeping. 

—The vacation daya of the rcbool children are numbered. 
—Seven more bydrahta have boco located, two ou West 8eveath street, y on Central avenue, sad one -each Webster place, East Front street 

and Norwood avenue. 
—The Plainfield milkmen have de- cided to raise the price of milk ou and 

after September, to eight oenti per quart. % 
—Profearor OuUmsn's orchestra win 

give a free open air eoaoert from tbe balcony of the City Hotel, to-morrow 
evening. 

—Caa aay person on earth tell the necessity for files la' the day time, and 
for mcaqultoes at alghtf 

Brown, iron the Becood; Theodore 
Miller, from tbe Third, and Peter Flynn, Jr., and P. Rercflie, from the Fourth. Tne president snd secretary were appointed a committee to secure a per- manent abiding place, which will In all probability be along the bank of tbe Salt River. 

City Coart Procoodiic*. 
The caae of Sigmund Frucht for sell- ing every day in the year, was this morning adjourned over by Judge CodmgtoD for a week. 
Fred Randolph got on his dignity i Cottage place at midnight, last night 

He Imagined he owned the earth and Cottage place besldea After trying to set fire to his house and shooting promiscuously at tbe neighbora, he was taken to the station bouse by the po- lice. This morning he was adjudged 
guilty and committed lor eixly day. 

Mrs. Reich, the woman arrested by special officer William Mattox, yester- 
day, for peddling without a license, committed to tbe county Jail for thirty daya. 
Wsaldat Pst sa a U«ht Uattl Ctws*IM 

Ta. 
The police were on the alert last night for violators of tbe bicycle ordin- ance, and they caught three persons riding without either light or bell 

before eleven o’clock. All three were hailed and told to appear before the 
City Judge this mqrutog. One of tlivm, a fresh young fellow, who gave 

tttidenoe as 116 East Frost street, declared recently that be would no\ put ou a light until compelled to Last ulghl he was compelled to. 
Aa Jatersstim* Affalast 

John Mann loo, of Bound Brook,made a bet recently that be could, ou foot, best any person in Ualon county on a bicycle from the Fanwood Read House 
to tbs Fanwood Station and back fbr a purse. Last night Mao.ilou and a reflow named “Gue" Lsorss, of Weetfleld, ran the race, and Maankoo woo. He is said to be a great runner, and to looking for challenges. 

A WeU-Eaow 
Thomas Chamberlain, a well-known 

and popular machinist at the Potter Press Works, died at his borne on West Sixth street, last eveulug, after a long and tedious Illness He was a member of Pereeveraaea Lodge, No.74, 
K. of P., the Potter Press Mstaal Aid Association, the Amalgamated Am 
tion of Iron Workers and the Ancient Order of Forester*. A widow and two 
sous survive him. 

Rasa Ban Rata*. ■Morristown will send a large dele- gation of base ball cranks to tbe game. 
They claim they are going to “take borne" the scalps of the “Champions of Npw Jersey." 

Ladles will be admitted free to tbe game to-morrow and the Creecent League management hope they will turn oat Id fall force to cheer the boys ou to 
victory. 

By special request of tbe Morris tows team, In order to permit them to catch the 6:56 train, the game will be called at 3 >45 Instead of at the usual boar, four o'clock. 
The Crescents will have to hustle to- morrow. They only defeat© 1 the Mor- ristown team by tbe narrow margin of 

3 to 1, at the last game, and the latter are determined to wipe out that defeat 
Bat they can’t do It, you know. 

The batting ordor of the Morristown Rase Ball Team In the game with the Crescents ou tbe North Plainfield grounds to-morrow will be as follows: 
Sutter,' center field; Pock man, second base; Heifer, first base; Wood, left 
field; Fritz, catcher; Cavanaugh, short- stop; Yahn, third base; Lows, right field; lletzel, pitcher. 

Manager Mack, of tho West Ends, came near ‘‘being do more,” st West- 
held, on Saturday. A wlid-pltcbed ball, nearly struck him on the bead as he waa passing behind the home piste. This 
would have been too bad, as the Somer- ville team would soon go to pieces with- out him at tbe head. It would be sim- ilar to Plainfield Democracy since it 
lost Its bead in the late ex-County Clerk, 
James 8. Yosseller. 

Francis hss st last been released by 
Manager Whelan, of tbe Elisabeth team, and the cranks who have been 
clamoring for this action for tbe last weeks now foel satisfied. ills suc- cessor has not yet been announced. 

Bier cl* Iotas. 
Btrong precaure to soon to be brought to bear to compel tbe League of Amer- ican Wheelmen to make its champion- 

ship evsnts'open to the world. 
The electric bicycle Is not likely to become very popular. The pleasure of 

wheeling to Id tho hard work that be- comes necessary to produce propulsion 
An exchange says: “It ta quite true 

that many of our best riders are paid, directly or indirectly, by makers to rid# 
and win on their machines." Rather late In the day to discover this fhet, isn't It? 

A street car fitted with ball bearings Is In active service at Springfield, Maas. 
It has been subject to the severest testa, 
snd examination now shows that there Is not the slightett evidence of wear. 
Tliu bearings were oiled with a few drops of oil at first and have run ever since without being touched. 

Exercise oo the wheel to better than alklng, because the weight of tbe 
body to principally supported by the saddle.' Strength to economized arid 
the exertion of force distributed more generally throughout tbe muscles of tho legs, arms snd body, snd equal results in progress reached by far less exertion, or proportionately greater 
results by the same exertion. In other words, the wheelmen rides ten miles In sn hour with less fatigue than 
be would walk four lu the same time, because in walking almost all the muscular exertion to thrown on tbe legs. Few people breathe properly. They 
use only the upper portion of tbe lungs 
and leave a large residuum of pure air. Bicycle riding causes thorough respira- tion and tones up the general circula- tion. It to particularly beneficial to 

and women of sedentary habits, gives them such exhilarating pleasure that they do not feel tbe labor Involved. 
As the time draws near for the 25 

mile road race, many or the men who are to taze part in the contest may be 
seen riding over the course. Among those noticed this morning on the track was A. C. Hazleton, tbe Kocka- 
wsy crack rider. 

George Mahon, of the Plainfield Bicycle Club, was at Elizabeth, lest log, at tbe meeting of the Execu- tive Committee of the bicycle carnival w^lch to to be held on Labor Day lu a£i of the Elizabeth Hospital. It to expected that a team from tbe club 
will take part w some of the event* on that day 

Every bicycle rider should carry a Us of vaseline with him. A little of K rubbed on every the machine 
will prevent mod from ad baring, and It can be cleaned off ha easily os dost 

A Ua« af tha M *11* Baa* OfUlala. 
Tbe following gentlemen will act aa tbe officers tor tbs *5 aiUe bicycle rood race, which takes place next Thursday afternoon. Referee, John L Crowell, 

U. C. R.; Judges, W. R Codlngtoo, Dr. J. F. Fritta, Dr. D. a Adams; Clerk of Course, William Ahlgren; Timers, W. H. Rogers, Charles Vsll, 
J. Hervey Iloane; Scorers, Represen- tatives of tbe Courier, News snd Plus; B tartar, A- B. Bark man; Commit** Rf A ling— ta, Dr. a C Adams, Obah- 

Jtte J. Kenney, J. A. Hays** Robert Meeker, F. &. Stevens. 
—It takas good prlutara to do good 

ETWTtkkVtatk.W.7<* 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on. non, 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
IIOWARD A. POPE'S, 

1 Rut Front Stre-t 
CIVIL 

SERVICE 
wad oMIstnaotarka Ittashrana Pjjjjjur* to ihow rood*. TWatflaa 

IN VOGUE 
roufe'Tn'cWYlrt ta n^., KuXi 

AT 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 

•THE BEST 

Always the Cheapest 
Therefore 

Boy Your Goods 
AT PECK'S. 

THE PLAurt TO EDI tUVB 
GROCERIES; 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 

FRUITSiElU. 
B. D. NEWELL’S. 

Ortt mat ohm. rLAinnrnLa.nL J. 
PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 
80ICENTSJ * 

* bottle. 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, 

80 West Front Street. 
Oar. Orova Mrwt, 

FTTBNITITBB I 
UPHOLSTERY, 
MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND RBFI.NI8HINO, : 

During tbe Summer months ytm can |h**a Jjrovr l avoid the rush is the Fall. 
wk done promptly and 

FXTBNITTTBE I 
POWLISON & JONES, 

4 W«t Front Btroot KXXT TO 14VBIC SAU. 

JHusic Hall, Friday, Aug, 26! 

Stetson's Big Spectacular, Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL. SO Poopl. BO. 

PRICES AS USUAL. 
•WANTS AND OFFERS. 

'T'WO gentlemen CM here Urge ptcrt.nl X room with board at Mia. Holm**’, lOl Park area.*. 

I dwelt mwnoe. 
ANTED—Cook and tosndreta, Swt- m berm aid and waitreaa, Swe- dish. Apply at aia Arlington aveaue. W' 

WA 

Special Notice. 
There will be a apecial meeting of Pene- xance Lodge, No. 74. *- of P. this even- ing. August ay at 8 p. for tbe purpose of making arrangement* for tbe funeral of late Bro. Chamberlin. J. T. Wakefield. K. of R. and S. 

The Price of Milk 

8 Cents Per Quart. 
JOHN H. SAYRES, 

H.rae—i, Bwldlerr. Bluk.U. Whip., KobM, Etc. 
Now Store. Nrw Good. RO. » BAST ntDKT WTSERT. 

While Officer Fredrickson wm eating his touch at tho station house, about midnight last evening, a telephone message announced the fleet that a 
team of horses, one a bay aad tbe other a brown, hitched to a hay wagon, bad been stolen from Elisabeth. Tbe police kept a sharp watch all night, but they dkl not succeed lu locating tbe 
rt* | t t 

Alwaya eivtM SaMaMiae. 
Beavdettb's Pill* have always given satisfaction. In fifty yean there 

has been do complaint of them. That to about their Ufo In the United States,and millions ol perapM bare used them. 
There to do doubt that they have ertab- tisbad themselves by merit nkw e. They 
cure rheumatism, dyspepsia, pllw, liver complaint, billlooaoeae, and any disease arising from aa Impure stele of the blood. One or two at night on an empty stomach, tor a week or two, will 
keep you In good form and loee up the m. They an purely rejrtrtita, 
•baotalrty bsraiee, ud art. to trte at aay Uaa Bold 11 nety draff or taadMoo Mora, etlhar plain or aacar ooawd. 

Special Notice. 
The Public School*, oT thie city. —HI opea in their mk»« drpMts«i 00 Tawday, Sep- tember 6. Prof. Henry M. Maims. Soper - imenderl and Supervising Principal. 

For a Delicious Drink 
NEUMAN BROS. 

Have Just tha artlole. A miast 
tO-crat rsrmsaa Tea to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 
rceohw, r« felly. A full raU>. All r ftSi •Mat 
LOWEST PRICES. 

NEUMAN HBOfl- dwsy.sar. rmn sc 
Certificate of Redaction 

OF CAPITAL STOCK, 
■Mar*. Um asld Bar art A. O. - Iso ths Proms ant sod Harry ( -wroUry and Trsssursr of 

tor test perwesa. hatesa ah« T ■ Eta day of July. A. D. UB at tarn now ornos Islh* cSty of rwotiAlB ths c  

fits Tsoraaan Doulabs u> On Nnntte A»D TwELVB TEOCUIB FTT* HPWM— Dob* 

-H«r. wholly or I* p*rV st Um aWmoTtoa 
i'UT'SS KxTS Bos*. A. C Inn. PrJhisS a* I Ptraslar. 

*iamaiy,lftasam 11 am* PiwaorJ Wm. Busmam. IWnotur. 
Clt* •Sfcbuntr'of HawYork.} “• 
fr-^rsTsTL’ 

MZt,*Sr”-b 
Oantf.fitofiM 

LAST OF THE SEASON. 

Annual Excursion 
Of the Wirrra Unioo Mission 

Duoclleo Praabytertaa 
Sunday-Scboola, to 

ASBURY PARK and 
OCEAN GROVE, 

WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 24, ’92 
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A R.port.r'i E«p«rlfnc« with th» V »
I v tectona CsoWy Q«n«.

PmrouRa, Aug. ».—A Tim« re-
porter him interviewed jthe aotorltnu

, Cooley pmg in Fayette county. Ha got;
word to them that he wished to T U t
them. After wait ing H I tlayn, during

• which time he wai watched and q n w
tioneO, a messenger cam* to him, tell-
ing him that he would hu.tr> to go un-
armed, permit himself to, be searched
*ruL if miyune followed the reporter and
tl f l l w ld b ki l ld_ J followers would be killed.

In the midst or a forest I the reporter
was blindfolded snd led into the pres-
ence of five men, the gabg. who wera
a-wiriTiW ID a niitiiral opening-. Frank
Cooley, Ihe loader, is aboiit 25 years of
»g».. sn.l is on« ot » fnuiiljFof fifteen. |

In the inteiview Frank C< *
would (five himself np t
that he w. ""

SPOKES FIfOM THE HOB.' M . Z
pie Ferula one to 300,000 and Thibet ana

SOME SEASONABLE AND INTEREST- *> 2,000,00a | b L
An alloj of 78 per cent, of «old and 22

cent, ol aluminum is tlio moi-t bril-ING GOSSIP FROM BOSTON.

>r T r . T t l - 1

s i m

and s»y» he will 1 >t be fa
,ny crtm

door. '1'K.iy ha . . —
Stocked with provisions,
is •nirotinitafl by onlpos'
who warn them by si;:nj
approach. The sheriff's
cently within earshot of
HcCorinick *»y« no offer
wiil be entertained.

Jack I
hi in 8<

,t 10.—If you oonld m
.long tha abore and th*
at fill the train* every

lay going to tjne country and to th*
mountains, yon wonld l n u j l n . that vary
few paople were .loft in Boston, but if you
war* to walk tb* strata of a pleasant
evening and noted the crowds span tb*

" "' sidewalks and the crowded hone and
£ • " ; electrlo ears, j o i would my that Boston
'ban.., w u u f n l | D , ̂ ^m.nity ,« B T B r

1IM">' Th.faet U that Boston is a favorite
The! "topping p iaca** paopiehfom t b " W e M

their
well

ind South > n their 1
in tains, and
t bring wit

not a few of the dol-
.. ith them a n dropped
the "shopping point"

per oer
limit k

One child in everj five ia the northern
naif at ttie United Stairs dies before it
has lived a yen.

There are twelve obelisk* la Rome, ohe
In Paris, five in London and one In Cen-
tral Park, New York.

pythons are abundant In the Philip-
pines, the species being Identical witb
that found Is - " •

SCOTCH PROVERBS.

Birth's good, but breeding's better.
Agudewordls aa soon said as *n ilL
Take ft pint and 'gree; the law'* costly.
Ha is worth no weal that enn bld,u no

A dog wli e growl t

railed.
E«iry 1

II him wi' a

1 would be

L™ ' i advantage ol th« ntall Mores, and It Is to
'siT nft tlie no amall ad*»nta,g* of Boston hot*l ,
bbentz. k e e p # r # t h B t .w t t y . m i t o n »verybody forUdiea.

aU to stay crer for a day or two.

e thing that y

st forty is a fool or a phy

Far sought and dear bought is good

A BOHTOK
1 i-r'n TVrrib - CliarKC The fact that Boston Is a local point for

, PITTSBLKO. Au«. 33.—Secretary Do summer toaristaL toward wbich all lines
renW of tbe anti-cruelty society, j-eswr- , of iommn travel oonverg-. and from
day mide information against. Josiah wbloh they diving* to the variousr«-
Gui.in. s-iuire of Mifflin to|wnship,charg' sorta, was very dlstinotly Unprwis^ opoa
in- liuu With 1. heinous Msault upon hi< me on' a ivo*nt trip from New York on
lf-yeiir^old daughter. <3uinn had his the Puritan of tb* Fall Bivar Una. I pot
dun-niter vaxkr. information some time down to the pi«r early and aaw tbe bag-
ago against eight young lnen, charging gage arriva. Ths rtady of baggag* Is
them with iisf(.nltiii« har. Sojn« of them aa Interesting- las tba study of faces,
were sentenced to the penitentiary at Bhow m* the loti of baggas* tbat balongs
the Jnne term of court, while other*1 to a family on fts travel*, • and I can tell,
proved an alibi Friends of the young or imagine that I ean tall, what the
men, who believed them innocent, have • family consists *1 and, in • general way,
been working on the case ever since. On I what sort of folks they are. And It Is

m a bmnglit here and lodgad in'jn
She. at tirst stonily filing to her &->
story, thst she had been
an assault by the eigl
finally mitcle a full co
she says ehu has been
futhuVa nntidlnrul . 1..

h rmother. u is nude

I Prince's ulcirie.
ia nuwdefinitelj

known that the American gen tie nun
who eonamlttM filicide on Friday at
MorJey's hotel was Brigadier (H-neral
Henry Prince, agnd S2, a (retired offloer
of the American army. (Benaral Print*

addressed I to "All mj

. __ whether they are new .
hands at trsveling. If tbs pleoes a
of abont the irnot sice, and all witht
limit- of oa*y handling, II there »i
"s rks" and ad stray pleoes, it U safe to T h e , , ,

h h d rience '

t valise* i

CHINESE SENSIBILITY.!

Tk«r D» * • • *"••! • • Wurh Pnl» a*

r* •*»•!• »*«
" It teems to mak* no particular differ-

ence to a Chinese how long he retrain* in
one posit-on. Be will writ* all rt»y. Ilk*
an sntomaton. If ha 1B • handicraftsman
he will stand tn OD* place from dewy
morn till dusky era, working away at his
weaving, hi* gold beating, or whatever It
may be, and do itsvery day, without, any
variation In tb* monotony and apparent-
ly no special oonselon*D*sa that then ii
any monotony to b* varied.

" In the same way Chinese school chil-
dren are sQb]*ct*d to an amount of con-
finement, unrelieved by any recesses or
change of work, whicb would soon drive

pupil* to the verge of iiisanlty.
y lnfa&ts In arms, instead of

squirming and wriggling ss our Children
begin to do aa soon as tbey are born, lie

at a mora advanced age, i
UM mob key in

Its Wildest ant ion, Chios . , children will
"• n stand, sit or squat in the i t m i

a le
nds," i

li

r adilreased I to Al
wbich he saift that

b i h '

and I will sho^r you a family new
travel and unfamiliar with it. But I \
coming to the liggago I aaw on the pier I _ ,;
By the marks I saw that It had coma ~< l n l h e . ^ o ( „ * t J J , C M n M e „_
from *very q a after of th* Union; from \ tablisbes th* sam* difference between
the (ar South, l^om the great W«t, from I himself and tba Occidental as in the dl-
tbe Middl* States, and some from west of I jettons uirmAr .peoifled. Gen.r,]
the Rookies. Aba it was bound to all | k i h < „ l M # to sleep .nywbe,
sort, and conditions of pUoes; to littl* N o n e o ( the trifling disturbances whit

erally
h

friends, in w ich he s
was a relief wbich puyi

wasted by nature. At .
t«rday a • verdict of "teu
ity" was delivered. G
shot himself with a r
found dead in « chair.
to have become desponde
o[ old age aud louelineBS.

night

p
along

t k brick
y blm With

To Stop Harmon IVoaeljiins:.
. LONDON. AUR. 23.—There is a move-

ment amongst diBienters to put a stop
to Mormon recruiting im England. A
Baptist minister in the Ifornsej district
saya thst Brigham Young, Jr.. who is a
Earojieitn »jx>atle of the Mormon chnrcbt,
st-nds 500 converts to Utah aDnnallyi
The Monnoua are very active in north
London an<] are said to have made many
converts. A petition was recently pre-
sented to the London bounty council
askinc; it to stop the Mormon propa-
gandism, which ia curried on principal IT
throQKh open air tneutinsja. The
cil considered the petit) >n
refused to atop the o r ' a -

ipend their summer exhibiting their |
incehn4 finery; to the Woods of Maine; to th*
mil w.-j I .oath shore of HassachusetU, w b m tha
opposed blne-fUhbite. but, and here is tb* In-
accoont tereetins thin? ,;th* sreaUr part of tha t '

luggage, though indubisbly destined to ,
' ilaces as I have mentioned, was d l - '

pcted 1 " .Bos ton" plain and simple, B e e
ha n h n v ^ u fif itm AVrtAH I *\ ' • •iwnars to '

BASEBALL. YESTERDAY.

At Cincinnati (13 Innings)-

A l L o o l a v i l l e - R. a. •
Louiurille 0 O 9 0 0 l l 4 i - e W ' i

' Baltimore. .0 1 U 0 1 0 0 0 O — I O i l

n M-LoaUaad Boston -M
t f l

•bowing th* purpose of It*
tarry hare lor ajtim*.

Latocon I waa alttioe on th* after deck
aa we paassd from tb* East river through
Hell Qate into the Sound. I was reminded
of an Incident that happened at about
the same pltca away back in war time.
It was not the Puritan then. Buoh pala-
tial splendor had not been thought of. It
was the Bristol. I was sitting on th*
after deeh, and a friend who waa horn*

• np and

larity, 1

e dowA

the sleep of the ' ]u«t, with
nee to the rest of dreation.
ot want bis room darkened, nor
require others to be still. The

cry for all he cares, for it does
b him.

le regions the entire population
iii asleep, ss by e common in-
e t h a t o l the hibei
« first two houn
a, and they do this with regu-

istter where tbey may be. At

atihg bearj

• fte D the noiverse at si

Be was i
mt Sew England.

s country
typical Nsw Ea-

tuinei wu a bit of
float, and the moment he

Rsng plank ha felt at home,
eling is so general among us

Puritan and

crossed R
And this feelig is so general among us

kea folk that the Puritan, and the
th d th P i l i d th P l

Raciiii; at Brighton Beach.

Y a k e that the Puritan, and the
Plymouth and the Pilgrim and the Provl-

—the four "big P'a".

en il Hall.
I was asked: the other day why It was

tbat Bo.Knn.ns pronounce the name of
oar old histoifia hall so peculiarly. We
cull it >'Fanb*l,"old timers almost aay
Pnnnel. W e i , there is a good reason lor
It. Old Vi>t«r Faoeuil, who, wban h*
gave a market bouse to ths town—the
hall above It was only sa incident—bad
no thought that, his name wonld beooma
soolosely associated with American free-
dom—was o[ French aztraction, and pro-

>r rattur bta a:
rifhtoD Uiuioh yestw- [ did, alter thtj French lsahlon. Now the

J Bostosians (it the old days did tbeir best
ss-T'oga, 1; Jar Q'*U to Imitate it,l but they were not glib ol

a MacViDto*!, So t b . y call*4 1
k . l . b ..nil WMAl

-Key West, 1; Jack '

Fiftli n , mie g, ; r
ft Kins Crab, a. Tioie, 148W-

Siith r»cB.5S mile -English I*dy, 1; B
(n 2 E i 3 Ti 13BW

THIS COUPON I

lu payment lor goods parchi=ed at the
.u-i us 01 an ; ol tbe merchADit oaraed

eiow, provided the purchase amounts
o J O cenU caeh
received.

X each coupon so

We agree to accept this oonpoa on
Lbe above condiUonu, and Invite yoc

"call 011 us when purchasing goods:

• w! BuwloIpJi, drulriiin, - XI Wot Fro.
{ H. DlriobT Dieau Vnd provisions, »

..J.Bna>w!£^armaolat,rn>nl rtnwt,

a w i t Front atn-et *"*"*
' .L. Kraztjc, produuo and proTlalons;2S

sea food, a West Beoond straet.D W.'Kouera, sea food
D. Ncwoil, arooer, -

ITATEXt AP

BASE BALL AST) SPORTING COOjS,

ESTIL'SJ"

Lawn Tennis Goods « Specialty.

No. V Park Avenue,. {

Plainflsld. New Jersey

_ T __ » Funnel "—Daniel Web-
ster and Wendell Phillips always railed it

-•• -indants, have soR*
ened It to " !• antiol. ' But, in support of
tbe older poem, let me quote two line*
'rom Lowell's inimitable Big«low Papers:

" It dtioi. hlsal all, bow bis I lelt,
Enrrvrf ! • Old Fonael

Wbtu M.IHP Uollt. ht gin Uia iword
To our IMUunt Cusmi."

' We have been sapping on horror ot
late. The Corden tragedy a
whiob Is still ; dark mysUry at the

ment ot ! writing, although It may
possibly b* olsarad np before thts reaches
my readers, Is the moat monstrous snd
startling thing in th* way of erlme that
we have had lor many a y*«r, and th«
papers hav* bean fall to overflowing with
it. They bajre not handled It w*ll. Bo
far aa I baTaiaara nothing bat shrads and
p«tche« of la form«tion, not pat together,
but thrown togathar. There haa bean no
well comieltred, wall written account,
from wbish on* coald get aoenrat* in-
formation upon which to found a tb*«ry.

It & felt bere that the way the polios

•t know bow thi ) n a y stand three

everybody and hutsning to get tht nault
of their work Into print, bat without
Stopping lo oon.id«r tb* relation that
on* bit o l .videceo baa to another. 1
c a n t help ihinktng that La all this tur-
moil and o4nfoalon than U -nmswh.r* a
eool,,«taarJh**d*d, opan-eyWI ind open-
•ared, bat elo»*- mouthM B U i t work,
who Is .lowly but sar*ly d*l>lng Into th«

bis fmets tog.1 her and kaep-

-asons is as
lidnight. In the case of moat Working

people st least and also In that of mauy
h e n position in a1*ep Is of no sott of
>nsequence. It would be easy to raise ln
bins an army of 1,000,000—Ms ted by

•ompetitjv* examination as to their oa-p
pacity to go
b wit

o sleep a
hdp y g p cross three wheel

barrows with head downward like% the:
Inside.

"The sx

mthi wide open and a fly

i freedoi from y n n n y of
D K V W !• qzniDiiva in tbe Chinese •ndur-
auoe of physical pain. Those if ho have
•ny acquaintance With the operations in
hospital* ln China know bow common
or rather bow almost universal it is for
tbe patients to bear without flinching a
degree of pain from which the stonMst at
us would shrink in terror.

" It wonld b» eaay to expand this topic.
alone Into an assay, bat we mast pas* it
by, merely calling attention to a remark
ol George Eliot, in one ot bet letters.
•The highest calling and election,' ghs
says—irritated, no doubt, by theological
formula*, far whlah s h s had no U»te—'is
to do without opium, and to bear pain
with dear-eyed endurance.' If she is
right there can be little doabt that most
Chinese, at least, have made their calling
and election sure."—Melbourne Leader.

Haw th* Gambler Fleeces.
While In a conversational mood re-

cently on* of the best-known rind slick-
est gamblers ia Bntte, Mont., :d1valged
some interesting faots concerning the
galling 01 the oitiien with the! "sport-
ing " blood. Taking his ous from theatri-
cal enterprises last lamraer be secured an
advanos agent. This agent was ntt erl oat
as a salesman for a Chioago house, whose
commodity eonsisted of fine grade* of
playing darda. tt is hardly necessary to
state that all these cards were marked.

The agent's instructions were to sell
the cards or give them away.so Ibat every
store In all the small hamlets would have
,hem for sale. " Sell 'em for two bits a

gross If yon ean'
gambler. Two bite

get t

CHUNKS OF WIT.

Jagson says men of promts* generally
becotne men of note.—Elmira Gaiptte.

Some men, if they take one swsllow,
will Insist OD having a lark.—Boston
Post.

It take* a lot of pluck to get all the
feathers off an o/trich. - Philadelphia
Beoord.

If you want to see a mouse scared to
death you let it get alter a woman.—
Dallas News.

Despite of the bee's reputation for
steady devotion to business, it Is a hum-
bag.~Philadelpbla Record.

People who are able to raise a bresM
hnve an: opportunity to be Immensely

daring dog days.—Chioago Inter-popular

A bnsband should always make his
wife tn allowance. Every r i f t , you
know, has to make allowance for tb« hns-
band.-Bo*ton Globe.

Tbe Btory that the brewers thronghont
the country are purchasing grasshoppers
to get their bops formsklng beer ia said
to be mcorreet.-CsTli»le Herald.

The gentleman, so often . mentioned In
novels, who riveted people with hin gaze,
has now obtained permanent employment
at a boll«r manu factory .—Hew Moon.

OODITIES.

A tree wbich supplies bntter grows ln
Aahantee, Weatem Africa.

Guinea pig* allowed to roam freely in a
henhouse will keep away rata.

The latest musical phenomenon in Paris
is a monkey tbat playprtbe violin.

Toads are regularly sold in Paris and
conveyed to gardens as inaect destroyers.

It ts raid that green vegetables retain
their color when cooked in an nncovered

Milliners do not admire tbe Queen of
Fortngsl. She makes her own bonnets,
and graeef nl one* tbey are, too.

Binco foot- ball became popular ln this
country, there baa been amarked increase
in the sale of arnica and stloklng plaster.

A noted lite-saver is Captain Nicholas
Marphy, of Boston. In thirty-five year*
he has saved over one hundred persons
from drowning.

Japanese doctors never present bills
to their patients. Tbey await the pa-
tient's inclination to pay, and then
thankfully sceept whatever sant ia offered.

JEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

. Jll eorncrlba makes empty ballot
boxes.

Tbar's fools to find fault wit a the wit-
eat legUlatin.

Most men runs fer offls 'cause the offis
ron't ran fer them.
Et polttisbans don't see what they

want, they ask fer it.
Defeet dwindles a candidate down to

mighty small pertatera.
Tain't penuriousness in pollitioks

that makes parties proud..
A little whitewash now and then ia

jllshed by tbe best of meo. ln polllticks.
Yon can't a l ien tell what's in a United

States Senator's hed by the sdte ov his
hat,

A statesman that says he don't drink
llcker IN mighty likely to be suspisbnned
>-• somethin' was.—Detroit Free Press.

CURIOSITIES.

Chinamen dislike water as a drink.
A Ciucinnatian la tha possessor of a

pink diamond.
Thimbles made ol lava are extensively

nsed in Naples.
There are about 60,000 muscles In an

elephant's trunk.
Tbe donkey U the longest lived of our

domestic «"<•".1..
Tbe London mint has an electric ma-

chine which oonnts the coins.
A Lsuetville man has a steel pen that

he has osed for twenty-seven years.
It Is said that the skin of i n elephant

usually takea about live years to tan.
In the dreary deserts of Arabia tbe

rosemary and lavender flourish to per-
fection.

the desired
b

it*. One montb
localities had been flooded wi brand
of cards the shrewd gambler started on

his own way.
- - open bookTbe backs of the cards wer

will b* Mind, 11 at alt. Aa
•Undi at tbla instant ft U ta

treat a pnnla as Poe's famons MIUIMI IH
.b* Ba* If orgae, in which, a* will b* r*-
n*i>bM«d th* ssaaaaln turn*d out to ba
LnY^?th*nfc

Pj>'oti, It has bMaTqalf hot
inong-b tor ns her* In Boston, bat w* nod
With grjm aatufsotlon tbat It has Usn
mnoh hotter •ls*wh*r*, and w* alao boa**
•f oor mt eh r*vil*d East Wind which

and again come* blowln, la
with

without advutat**, *•

The game mostly Indulged i_
was "atad poker." The Swedes ar*'•stad
fiends," and would aUka their clot bee on
the gam«.

This salted the peripatetic gambler.
He cleaned up (16.000 in two months,
went But, blew it In, and then cam*
batik to Butt* to m.ke another stak*.
lit ii n
bucolic a
ing snmmer.

"Honor among thieves" and "dog
won't *at dog " are two HWI that «i-
perienoad a bls«k ey* among ih* Kamb-
llng fraternity. In the axpras«lv* patois
of the guild, they " do " aaeh other upon
th* slightest provocation. One hooa* in
BntU haa gone (100,000 behind baud in
ths last two months becaosaj so many
prol«*slonal> hsve "gon* againat th*

Thsfy know *y*ry B»OT*, play

It often t
youu g lady's Oi

In selecting yout Wint-
Ing, choose that which la warm and yet

Take off your overcoat when you enter
A warm place, whether office or private
dwelling, ev D It your visit le to last only

If you oatoh cold or develop a cough,
; set rid of it at one*. This ia belter than
; frpl.HR "blue" and thinking that pneu-
. monla. or consumption has marked yoo

I'd like to be a crocodile.

Oh, wfts* s truly happy anils'

WhsUaws rOr"r»okin'it**iiQUI
—Harper's Young People

systems,*:s y , snd r most yn
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

y , py
t yndesirable pstroaa.
a

Jepson had milried U s wit* for Bo ma-
son In tbe world except that ah* bad
money, though he llsd to her like a pirata
and she thought it was a love match.
Naturally wedded Ufe was not Sweet, and
Jepson was getting tbs bitter*st eud o l
it. One day b* met a friend.

"By Oeorgel" be •xalaimad, "that
wife or wins will drive me eras?."

"What's th- matt** n o w f
tbe friend 00 a sol In fly.

" Y O B k w y wif

Husband —I think there most be a hols
In my troossrs pocket, as I never seem to
be able to keep any loose ohange in
them.

Wife—No, my dear, there Isn't, tor I
have carefully examined them every
morning.—Detroit Free Press.

Tbe boardsr* rose In terror
Bat ah* clasped her poodl

And mil, u she wiped ber
- It U only tbs borscrsdiib bite.

" Y O B know my wlf* ha* fjfco.ooo, and
yon know I marrtod b*r for ii aod got It.
TbOT* la BO as* lying aboot that U y

lnacqnlnBS»il."•fhe'trUnd bow*d

Barlow—Bhe threatened to son me for
120,000 damages for breach of promise,
and I knew I could get a divorce • great1 I knew I could get a (

>1 Cheaper than that.

Misi Pert (at the mn»iim)-0h, I'l
afraid to go near th* anake's c»ge. H
l igh t bite me.

The Keeper-Ob, dont bo alarmed.
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POST OFFICE TIME TA8LE-,

N E W Y O R K M m * .

l i . o a » — 7 . 3 0 a n d 8 . 3 0 * . M-; 1 2 . 3 0 5 . 2 0

111 i N. HO P. K.

A D R I V K — 7 . 3 0 , 9.40 and 11.00 4. M . , and

CLOBB— 7.80 A. M., aod 4.-M r. u.

AiauvB—8.40 t , Ht, 1-16 and G.15 P. M.

Uire t l mail for Tr. nlon and I'Liladei-

phia »t 4.30 p . m.
h a i l lor Warrenville clones Tuesday,
lmrsilny anil Mtiurtisij at 12.00 M.
Fost-offlce opens at T A. M. \nd closes

. ~.<M p. M. baturdays closes at 7.30 p.

. u p e n every ev tn iog until 8.00 p. M
I owners of lock boxes.

FBATKKN1TY AKU FKOTKCT1O
1873. JlembtrsbJp lSc.UtW. W R

mih benefits paid, over t%,O0O.QO0 slnoe

WKTUMPKA LODGE lk*01 KM1OBTB OF

days, at Sp.Vii., in Wetumpku Lodtfu ttuun*
Murcli: lltili Building

l m u i o l l a t e r«Uuf, J100J0. 8lck.U«ni>flU per
n t k , *a.U).

Louis I. V u A I * T Y M , Dlctaior.
RALPH. A. PUT, H l

ksLudKeUouiiu.MutfcUMllluililluf oiMr

OF ILios IIALL.-J1
orders hn4 luori-'asod Its r

i asi six laontus wna,na,ti, m

uiiisurarioe. Utr-
t l ! i I T

T V. NASH. Cblef Juauoe.

(Optictuus.

C. OKXHSOK, PiACTICAL 0PTICU5

IS Psrfc AraiM.

COLLIER,

OPT I CI AN 1
I Eyes Examined Fn«.

-i.M-7i ; 3 i

Educational St 9tusic

Mr. Leal's School for Boys
WII.I. UK^.PKII

Monday, September 12.1882
fwctmiUn «nd IMwnU.on^.jWlh.
* * * JOHN I.KA1..

I Beooaa F I » M . Plslnfleld. H.

<f oat $t Wtoofl.

MISS 8CRIBNER f. MISS NEWTON'S
BCHOOt FOB U1KLS

KINDERGARTEN,
17 Li GRANDE ATE.,

Jtotcls , Ac.

JOS. T. SULUVAN,

06 WEST M ST.,

Floe Wines, Liquors and Scgar*.

Hotel Grenada
North Avenue.

Tlae Finest Hotel lu tlie City-
Is now open for booking rooms, opder
Lbe management of

GE0. ABB WALLACE V. MILLER.

CENTRAL •:- HOTEl
PLA1NFIBLD.

Ko. 11 Sast Front Street

Windham and Crowlev,

JOHN £. BEEHBOWEE, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE., COBNEB SECOND 8T

P L A I H F i a U ) , K. J . i

A First-Class Family Hotel
Foe Permanent and Transient QueflU.

8tabl«« and Bllliarda Attached

CCiguvs and 1'obacco.

COMMUTERS I
Wbv buy your Clir*rs In New York when si

UoehWa, a North Avt^youcan iitt tr
FTNB8T riVES AND TENSr.

Smoke the- Toast
Tin-Only 10CKNT Sorer Worth the

Money In the City. Sold Only At

GUTTMAVS, 12 West Second street.

The Only Cigar Stcre in Plainfield
(No CiBiwettfie or anj kind sold.)

j msde from 1'iire Ti.batt", tree from HHV
— Ing. A Puru Havniia Pi HIT retailed tor be
Also Sjrbrugs Golden Sceptre «nd other No.
Tobtwo*. M . C. D O B B I N S ,

VI North Avenue.
Opposite II. B. Station.

A. L. GARCIA CO.
JUaurulurenor H*r«ui Clgan

Clothlilj), gata, Cays, ttc

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 WMt Iront Street.

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicyele Caps, Belts,

Stockings, Ac.
large assortment of cane* and walking

Icks.
Xwprices Iteasonftble.

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lateness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.
Fine all-wool Pants "to order J4. worth t*

Fine all-wool Bulls to ordar »U. wStti «Et

Acme Tailoring Co.
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plainfield. N. J.
Borough Scavenger Co.

Opposition to UI. Will be;u:

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

We Kapectrully sohett your fHtnHiagr. l a
flress all ortwi lo P. O. Box M*.

Hcsldenae. U HarrUon *U. North Flalnnrl.

in

Dealer Bert Qnallty

LEHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept comt«ntl» on baud.
Office, V. North Avenue with W. k K
Yard, 24 Madison Areime, opp. Elee

trie Ught Sin. Ion.

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

42 to 60 Tark iTtnot.

We are now prepared with| our increasec"
ficilitie*, (haling- porchased the eitenim
yards of M c t n A. D. Cook & Bio.), I-
promptly (ill »11 orders and tolicit your pat-

BOics, •RUirrovt & co.

—01ME—
SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J
Is now receiving deposit*

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate of tliree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable Be mi -annually.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, Preillent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presided
NATHAN HARPER, « "
•EIJAS R. POPE, Treaeurer.

gcal gstatc, Jnsttvaucf.
M . M - D C N a A M -

DO. T EAST FHOHI BTRRCT.

Insurance, Real Estate.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insuranc

So. 411 MOUTH AVENUE.

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

J. FRANK MUNDY.
Gem-rat A ai-n i tor tbe

Equitable life Assurance Society,
130 Broadway, New Fork,

Would tall your attention t.i tbe » jotr i
per cenl. ruaranteed

l M H - f l l M T V B O N D S

dby ibat Society. Sena for circular to

7 But Front Street
Udent and Firs Im

TO RENT:
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for a market, lor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Adriresa,

C. H. HANt>
Plainfleld, N. J.

S'vofcssinual Cards.
W ILLIAM A. CODDINUTON

Attornt-rHit-Law. Muter and ftolloll or
In Chanoerr. Cvmoilnlnnw of Dawda and

Niitury I'lililk.

I ACKBOM k CUDD1HOTUA

>>unBolon-aULBW, Haaun \n Chanet-rr. co-
tarlea Public. O>minlHil«<Kn of I>.-.-l«>V.*
al Maltar. etOjCorner Park i n . mi.) St-coi, •

HVNVO.-,.

-[*w MaMrr and Kiaui
d N t P b l i

W ILLJ AM K, HcCLO KM,

Rational Bank Bufldint, nmnflrld. N

QHAULCB A. HKED,

COtTNSBLLOR AT LAW.

Flrat Nation*] lu-u Buti.iin*.

i A. UlNHAM,

Civil Engineer acd Suneyw,

•tr««« parlni of all k lat i • m o ' t l t r

A. M. RUHTCH «. SON.

Undertakers and £mbalmers
HO. l'ABK AVENC»,

THE PLAINFIELD: COURIER. TUESDAY. AUGUSTS, 1892. 
Educational * 8*«slc. I *on\ te Wood. jyaoelrr*' (Sutde. THE WOM.D OVER. 

India baa on* missionary to 278,000 poo- pi*. Ferafa On* to 900,000 and Thibet one %o 2,000.000. An alloy ol 78 per cant- of gold and 3 C-oant. of al am In dm la tba mofct bril- nl known. One child in entry flea In tba northern half of tba United State* die. before It ban lived a year. There are t waive obolUka In Rome, one In Parle, Sr* In London and one In Cen- tral Park, New York. Python, are abundant In the Philip- pine*, the a pee lea being identltol whb that found In Borneo. 

B. H. HOLMES, 
Denier Hmt QnAllly 

LEHIGH C0A 

torfooa Ceof*7 O*ag- Pmnr«o. Ang. A Time* rw- porter haa interviewed the notorious Cooley sang in Fayette ooonty. He got word to them that ha wiahed to rtalt them. After waiting aix day*, during which time he waa watched and quaa- tioned. a meaaengrr cam* to him. tell log him that he would hare to go un- armed. permit himeeIf to be searched and if any on* followed the reporter and th.- follower* woold be killed. In the initial of a foreat the reporter wee blindfolded and led Into the praa- eoce of (Ire men. tba gang, who warn awetnbled lo a natural opening. Frank Cooler, the leader, ta about Sft year* of B|n>. and ia one of a family of fifteen. In the J»!«riew Frank Cooley aaid he would gire himarlf up if guaranteed _ that ha would not receive more than: four year* imprisonment. Jnck Ramaey | haa no thought of ginng himself up. and «ay« he will not lie taken alire. The outlaws deny many Crimea lhid at their door. They hare the secret £»re well ~ . “ mucked with pronmw MJ the phwj; ^ %, la ccrrounJed by oatpoatt «pd tfeMs ‘ who «.rn them by .irfiud, of lutylejy « •pprereh. The .herifl'. po~o re- oently within eanltot of &w. Sheriff! McCormick enys tm oSor of compromteo will be entertained. , 
A llaughler’a Terrible charge. Tba fact Prmmi MO. Ang. 23.—Secretary Do summer t. rente, of the uli-cnwltjr •octets, yeeter- day made information against Joaiah which th Guinn, squire of Mifflin towuship.cliarg* aorta, waa fug Inin with n hemoua sjaantt upon lug me on'a 17-year-old daughter. Guinn had hi* tba Purlt daughter male*- information aim* timq down to t ago against eight young «nen, charging gag* errl them with assaulting her. Some of toeut a* Inter* were sentenced to the jfrenitentiary at Show me the June term of court,! while other* toafamll 

SOME SEASONABLE AND INTEREST- 
ING GOSSIP FROM BOSTON. 

JOHN LEAL, 
If yon want to eae a m«ti death you let it get after Dallas News. Despite of th* be*’a rey steady devotion to boslne**, bug.-Philadelphia Record. People who are able to ra bare an opportunity to be 

Ihy Kindling Wood 
Kept eaneusUr on bead. 

OfBce, IT North Aremie wtth W. * K Yerei, !t Mxlleon A venae, opp. Klee trie Light HleUon. 

HISS SCRIBNER A HISS NEWTON S 
SCHOOL FOB OIKL8 ». uufCrtu. 2m.Ok.iM.-M. 

[‘tort, Vool UtaTtr«.MUI : 5£ «’S'uAJ»'.oe. ».iC' «S; 
rn.; 1 JHiTfc. 4i». tn *M 

KINDERGARTEN, 
17 LA GRANDE AVE., WILL KB-OPSM PBPTRMItBH I*, kor jartirtilai* add ran Ibe principal 

SCOTCH PROVERBS. 
Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Dealers la JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 
abetb. Be the um* thing 1 •ailed. Erery man at fort; stolen. Far sought and dr for ladlae. 

Fine Wince. Liquors nnd Hagan. bought is good 

CHINESE SENSIBILITY. A tree which supplies butter grow* la Ashantee, Western Africa. Gain#* pigs allowed to roam freely In a benhoose will keep away rata. The latest mnalcal phenomenon In Parla is a monkey that playrabe rlolln- Toada are regularly eold In Parla and eonreyed to gardana a* Insect Cmtroyera. It la raid that green vegetables retain their color whan cooked In an uncovered 

North Avenue. at 4.1k.*. bunUay | MIt fceeme to make bo particular differ- ence to a Chinese how long be re|nalna In on* position. H* will write all day, Ilk* an antomaton. If be la a handicraftsman be will atand la on* place from dawy morn till duaky eva, working away at bla i waavlng, his gold beating, or whatever It may ba, and do It a vary day, without any variation la the monotony and apparent- ly no special oonsolouaness that thera is any monotony to be varied. “ In the same way Chinese echbol chil- dren are subjected to an amount of con- flnemeat, unrelieved by any recfwae* or change of work, which would eoao drive Western pgplla to tb* verge of Ihsenlty. , The very infante in arms, instead of squirming and wriggling as ©or Children begin to do aa noon as they are born, It* aa impassive as to many mod goda. And at a more advaaoed aga, when Western children would via with th* mob key in it* wildest an Doe, China*# children will often stand, alt or squat In lb# asms . poetnre for a great tengtb of time; | "In th. lua of alrep tb. China, re- l.blf.bM tb. am. dls.,.110. bu.«i htmrelf and tb. Ooetdent.l M to tb. dl- rectlona already spec:fled. Generally apes king, he la able to sleep anywhere, j Hon# of tb* trifling disturbances which drive us to despair annoy him. With a I brick for a pillow be can lie down on h.a bed of stalks, of mod bricks or ratten, and sleep the sleep of the Just, with no refereno# to the rest of creation. I He does not want hfs room darkened, nor I doe* be require others to be still. The ‘Infant crying In the night1 may «on- tlnne to cry for all he cares, for It does not disturb him. 1 •• In some region* the entire population seem to fall asleep, as by a common In* atinct (like that of the hibernating hear) durtag the flrst two hours of summer afternoon*, and they do this with regu- larity. no matter where they may be. At two hours after noon the univere* at such seasons la as still as at two hodr* after midnight. In thecas* of most working people at least and aiao in that of maoy other* position In sleep le of no sort of consequent*. It would be easy Id raise la China an army of 1,000,000 tested by competitive examination aa to their ra- pac.ty to go to aleep across three wheel- barrows with head downward like a spider, their mouths wide open and a fly Inalde. ••The same freedom from tyranny of nerve* la exhibited In the Chins*# endur- ance of physical pain. Those Mho have any acquaintance with the operations In hospitals in China know bow common or rather how almost universal H 1* for the patients to bear without flinching a degree of pain from which the stoutest of ua would shrink In terror. “It would be easy to expai>d Ibis topi* elone into an essay, but wa must pass It by, merely calling attention to a remark of Georg* Eliot, In on* of her letters. ‘The highest sailing and election,‘ she aaja—Irritated, no doabt, by theological formulas, for whleh aha had no Uata—• le to do without opium, and to bear pain I with clear-eyed endurance.' II she la right there can be little doubt that moat Chinese, at least, have made their calling and election aura.”—Mel bourne Leader. 

TLe Finest Hotel lxa tiae City- 
I* now open for booking room*, under the management ol 

0X0. AMD WALLACE ?. BILLIE 

inlay 
I'i jUariKi.n and Labs IIotatcono. leave I‘lain Hold att.BB. ».4J a. u».; I.~ p. in. Bund*, a. HJb a. ■>. WxHTWAko Co*xunions M\ a. nv—For FiCTnlnglon. Fasten, loan, leading. H*in>t)uif. FottavUi*. Chunk. Wlllkuaapwrl. laniaiju*. ;.'Uu. in. (or nations t.. Mini Hrtd* ncvUiig lor station* on High liHdgv Ut •». i».- For Klvmlugtuo. 1*. L. A W K-aton. Itang..r sikI Houob Chui.h. V.*2 a. m.—For lVinlti*W>n. IllaU Itmmii. It. Ua W. H. H, Kealoti. All. lUeulliijf. IlsrrtshurK. Msu< h CDunk, »' 'Ian»s»iua, I'ott-vtu., Miainukio, ivlt. and Lpper Leblga, WiUueburrr. . ton. Ac. Tlirvugb c«acb to »lUiauiaport. 11 a. ut. way for Junction. IJOt v. m.—For H«-m iieion. High Bridge UruiM L. beiblvbctn. Uumi.a.’* an. Mauti' chunk. Beading, llarrlatuiii. Tautaqua. hui>- Imrj and W UlUunaiM>ct. a,* k m. way tor JuncUon, conntotlna for 

Financial. Atlcn- Maticta 
CENTRAL -:- HOTa! 

PL A INFIELD. 
No. 11 Ea*t Front Street 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Is now receiving dejioelts 
payable on deiunml, wllh 
Intercat at the rate of three 
(3) per cent per annum, 
payable *eail-aanually. 

Windham and Crowley, Japanese doctor* never present bills to their pattenta. They await th# pa- tient’s inclination to p*y, and then thankfully accept whatever sum la offered. 
JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81' 

FLAINFIELO, N.J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

JCDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PH0VER8S. i I'i',...,. 
■ wiling, llarii* 

Tbar’a fools to And fault with the wl»- »t legialatln. Most men runs far offls ’cause tba offla ron't run far them. Ef politlabuna don’t see What they rant, they ask far It. Defeat dwindles a candidate down to 

•Ah's. ni» Sunday*- For Riuuoa. Brthlehm, AU«-nl. -wn. Bauch lliwiik, Wuknsbarre and b. runion. ica-a. ui. Sunday*— For Illgh Bridge Branch. Kaoton. Alleolown. Maucb Chuuk. Tama-jua, nuHiixiklu. " dUaiuapMft, Jm>. -ill in. rMm<ia>»—Fur Euaum, Allentown. Ban. h Chuuk, l.iu^us, UuhIIuk and Harrla- 
Bo6i>l m. Fundara—Fcr Eee'on, Ifesefchem. AIKUI. .H, Muucn Chuuk, ILwdlutf, Harilre- 

Interest Paid on all Deposits 

JOHN MURRAY, PralTonL WII.I.TAM WHITE, Vico Prwhlent NATHAN HAni-ER, ■■ “ EL1A8 R. POPE, TroMurer. 
'Taln't penurlousneaa In poUltlcks Uurir-4 

that makot parties proud.. M 

A little whitewash now and then Is relished by tb# beet of B«q In polliticka. Yon can’t alien teU whni'a in n United States Senator’s bed by tbs riia ov hia bat. A statesman that aaya he don't drink licker ti mighty likely to be scsplahuned for aomethln’ wu*.—Detroit Free i‘r— 

Stable** and Bllllnrdn Atfnclifil 
Cigars and JCobnccu. ■ «v. M . MO >re">wu,a, - — —I- To Btop Mormon Proaetyilng. reeted to “ Boston ” plain and simple, London. Aug. fS.—Th«r* la a mo»* : showing the purpose of it* owners ta mcDl amongst dm ton ten to pnt a OtoB tarry here for a , tlm*. Ui Morruon rermiting In En /land. A later on I was sitting on the after deck Baptist minieter in th* Homacy district aa wapaaaad from th* East river through »ys that Brigham Young, Jr., who ia a Hell Get* Into the Sound, i was reminded European apostle of the Mormon chun-h. Df en Incident that happanid at about »*-n<]« 5 *0 convert* to Utah annually, tbe same place away back in war lima. The Muruioui arc very active In north WM not th* Puritan then. Such pale- London and are said to have made many ttal .ptindor had not baen thought of. It cwivrrta A petition waa recently pro- | WM the Bristol. I waa sitting on the eented to the London ooonty council „fl#r d*ck, and a friend who waa bom* from tb* fronton furlough oam# up and said: “WaU, we or* In God’s oounlry •.£ <>n« «*or*.He was a typical New Eb- 41V glender, and to him “Qod'a country" meant New England. Rut be felt that a Fall River sound steamer was a bit of New England afloat, and the moment he croeaed the gang plank b* felt at home. ■ And this feeling Is ao general among ua J , Yankee folk that th* Puritan, and the 6 « Plymouth and the Pilgrim and the Prov|- fl. A dance— tba four “big P’a"—areas mu eh ii s Boston iustittfllona, part* and paresis of • S the Hub, as tba old Stats House or Fan- a. a. %nil Hall. 11 1 I waa asked tba other day why It was 9 1 that Bostonians pronouooe tbs name of M- ■ our old b‘«torfle ball so peculiarly. We “ i call »4 “ Fsnn*l,” old timers almost Bay Funnel. Wefl, there le a good reason for , It. Old Pster FaneuU, who, when be 10 j gave a market houe* to tb* town—the ball above It was only an Incident—bad no thought that his nsm* would become I so oloeely associated with Amsrlcan frae- [ dom- was of French extraction, and pro- 

»t*r- did, after tbs French fashion. Now the ' Bostonians of the old days did their beat 8'*1' to Imlute It, but they were not glib of .. tongas, and th* peculiarities of Prenob proouncistlon were a mystery to them. loA So tbsy celled It “ Funnel Daniel Web- ster and Wendell Phillips always called it Jack so- end we, their descendants, have so fl- an od It to “ flannel.’’ Bat, In support of tb* older poem, let me quote two lines Von Lowell’s inimitable Bigelow Papers: . “It doo. best aU. hew big i felt, Harr.nl* ia Old Fuaeel When Mi.Ur Doll.* hegl. the sword r p To our lefts nan I CsuosL- V ■ We have been supping on horror of I f 1 late. Th# Berdan tragedy at Fall River, ^ which Is still a dark mystery at the momsnt of writing, although It may possibly be cleared op before thta reaches my renders, U the most monstrous and { startling thing In the way of ertme that k we have had for many a year, and the » papers hev* been fall lo overflowing with 1 It. They ha»* not handled It w*IL Bo r far aa I bavelaean nothing bat shrads and I petebee of ta format loo. not put together, I, but thrown together. There baa beau no L well considered, well Written account, 7 from whisk one could get aecurate la- ,/ formation upon whJeb So found a theory. ' It b felt bare that tb* way tb* polios have throw* soeplelo* on Llaal# Borden, end allowed (be oonvletion lo grow that she la th# gsllty party Is simply scanda- lous, for spjto tb* present moment-I do tiia not know how the onas may stand three , bouse bsoSs—there is not a sorsp of evf- denoe to oosvlet bar with the crime The 0014 reporters seemed to have lingered about ° *0 in an aimless sort of way. Interviewing everybody and hastening to get tb* result I On of tbeir work Into print, bat without 3 to etopplng to consider the relation that on* bH ol evidence bes to another. 1 * cen t help think log that In all this tor- QtM moU and oonfnaton there la evmswbars a 

Ileal Fstatc, Jnsnvancc. COMMUTERS 1 

llOV AL.ULLE U.1B. Leave Plainfield f*»r Fhllsd.ljhi*. A IS, **» 
t£> IU_ XJtr. Alt’. e-A P. in. LIT nlghi. t.r Trrnl..n i.ll. lo.ti s. at. MJT.. lJe.i0t.VJ4, *M, SB). »X v. UJ, l.lf night. ^ *• u- ^v-" • *»’«* ItaliliiHirr and Waahlnglou si 0.M s. m , 

Mrri’Mfluio— La*vs Pmi.Auai.rnia. Nlnih ami Orn-n #U, - JO. 0JM.I1JW • ®., IJB. ART. t.OK A1VAtV MS.A44.P. I2.nl ulglil. bundsyt tOM. 10A0 a. tn„ AO*. SJ5, s.lW‘. p. m.; 12.01 night. Irmii StU. and t'b.einul—4D0. A20,»3». H.U, a. fl.3U. O". lt.t' p. Sund-}* «.«<, 
M». t.oo. a.itr. bOA ii j*. «. n... k.io. e.eu i.<*\ 

KleiuBfid piuavng.vs t.y lx a ins marked * ebangv ,«n -i Uound Brook. A. A. Ml LF.i *1> l*rv.i.|. ut. C. ti. HANCOCK. G*n. Paas. Agf_ I’lillsdMpbla. II; F; HALHWIJ(, A«’l Ocn’l Faea. Agooi. 

CURIOSITIES. Insnranw, Keal Estate. 
Smoke the. Toast 

The Only 10 CENT Better Worth the 
Roney lo the City. Bold Only at 

GCTTMJLVS, 12 West Second street. 

pink diamond. Thimbles made of Uvs are extensively used in Naples. There are about 80,000 muscles In an elephant’s trank. The donkey la th* longest lived of oar domestic animals. The London mint has an electric ma- chine which oount* tb* ooloa. A Lauervllle man haa a steel pen that be baa naed for twenty-seven years. It Is said that tbs skin of an elephant nasally takes about live year* to tAn. In tb* dreary deeerta of Arabia the rosemary and lavender flourish to per- 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance The Only Cigar Stere in Plainfield 

Brooklyn— PltlslMirg.. Cincinnati (IS lanlnga)- 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Oenursi Agent for th* 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
1» Broadway. New York. Would call your attention to the » yea per oniL guaranteed 

INDEMNITY nONDS 
Issusd by Chat Society. Scoq for circuit 
* 7 Baal Fruat StrvrC 

A. L. GARCIA CO. ■manfacturnrs of Havana Cigars 
Are sod selsuroora*. Key Weet. Fla. 1ST,Hast taut street. New York. 

Clothlnp, gats, gaps, etc tbs flauibler Flsseps. While in a conversational Stood re- cently one of the beet-known and ailek- est gsmltlere la Butts, Mont., divulged some Interesting facte concerning the gulling or the eitlaen with th* “sport- ing " blood. Taking hi# cue from theatri- cal en terprlees last lummer be eroured so sd vs do* sgenL This agent was fitted oat as a salesman for a Chicago hove, whose oommodity eonsUted of floe grades of playing oarda. It la hardly necessary to state that slJ these cards were marked. The agent’s Instructions were to nil the oardaor give tbsm sway.so that every store In all th* small hamlets would bar* them tor male. “ Sell 'em for two bit* a gross If you ean’t get more,” aaid th* gambles. Two bits equals twsuty-flve carts. On* month after all the dselred localities had bean flooded with bis brand of cards the shrewd gambler started on his rounds. He had It all his own way. The becks of tbe cards were sn open book to him. Tb* gams moatly Indulged In waa "stud poker.” The Swedes are •• stud fiends,“ end would stoke tbeir slothes on tb* game. This suited tba peripatetic gsmblra. He cleaned up flft.000 In two months, went East, blew it fa, and then earns beak to Butt* to make another stake. He la now planning a raid through bucolic and mining sections fog tb* corn- 
“Honor among thieves” and “dog won’t eat dog” nr* two saw* that og- 

ling fraternity. In tb* axprestive patois of tb* guild, they “do ” each other npoa the slightest provocation. Dim bouse In Butt* baa gone 9100,000 behind hand In tb* last two months becaussi se many Cisselonals have “gone against tbs k.” They know every move, play systems, end are moat undesirable patrons. —Chicago Inter-Ooeait. 

O. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wret treat turret. Mail lor WamrnvUIc close# tbuisday and Baturdaj at I8.W I’oeLAifBcr opens at 7 a. m. a it 7.0U f. m. featurdsys close* *. open every evening until ;o owners of lock boxes. BCflDAV Mail*—Oran at 9. Jfllcc open from 9.J» to 10.30 a. closes at 0.30 r. u.   

The Crescent Rink OUTING SHIRT'S 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, 

Stockings, Jc. 
A Urge asanrtinent of canto and ws’klna 
**BrM»rW>ea IlcaaunaM*. 

Suitable for • market, lor 
□asium or for a lodge room. —Uf# It often lake* a match to Ugut op a youag lady’s oonnUnanea. In selecting your winter undercioto- log. choose that which la warm and yet more or lees open In texture. Taka off your overcoat when you enter a warm place, whether office or private dwelling. «▼ n if your visit la to last only three mlnulea. If you oetob eold er develop a cough, get rid of It at ones. This la baiter than feeling “blue " sad thinking that pneu- monia oc consumption haa marked you aa* victim. 

£od0C gxcctluos. 
Ad.lrere, FKATKKMTY 

OWING TO C. H. HAND 
rUlaSeld, N. J. 

Death t—npflts paid, over organ laatiun. WfcTL’HPKA LODGE »,* BUKukrBwU nr*L third 
1«J millet* (>ilef, glUDJIL Wevk.ak.Uk . _ Loom I. V as Au HALTHA. Kubv. keportcr. kHuepU tvinneodory. J OOU uiU luurth Tu«*ds> e>n ka UxU* Boom*. Buslu Hail 

Jgvotcsfitooiil (Sards. 
And Lateness of Season ILLIAH A. CODDINUTUN, 

ACK0UN * OUDDlMUTUh 
Uheatve Irvin ILUAJ lo M.UAI ps> slu- I Fussoos under UI years Bk>. o-wi fljUf-. under 40 usU,r So j Uraiu-b Ut«m««Va •«—>.xl sini 1<*uVt day in Udd FeUuwa* Had, No. a W,« 

Viscsur W. Nash. Chief J FRask P. otosm. Aoouuntaai. 
■IAOB BlTN YOn. 

• ter* Public. I HI .rel 
(Optictaus. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Jepeoo had mafttad bla wit* for no rae- ama In lb* world except that she tied money, though belled to her lflt*a pirate and ah* thought It was a byes match, fist orally wedded Ufa waa not tweet, and Jepeon waa getting the bttterSet end of Ik One day be met a friend. “Sr kk .uUreM, "tk.1 wl/a ol mine wUl drtra ns* eras/.- 
“What’a tba matter nowT’ Inquired 

C. DICIHiSOS, PKACTICAL OPTICIAN 
A. DUNIIAH. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN! 

Eyea Examined Free. 

CirQ Engioffr aid Soncjor. BASE BALL AND SPORTING G001 

MULF0RD ESTIL'S, 
Lawn Term I* Good, ■ Specialty. A. M. RTJNTON Sc SON. 

Undertaken and Embalmers MO. I’AHX AYBJTOB. 

PlAlnOald. 


